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luarJ Campbell 
Tn Run For 

tool Truslee
(L'arci B C.itnpbPll .tald this 

that he would not stand 
ri’lei'tlon to the Mills 

ly Bi'ard of School Trits- 
lElectlons will be held on 
riay. April 5, when Trustees 
i w ill elected to the 

of common and Inde- 
bit school districts, 
irlnc at the same time as 
fampbell's term on the 

Brard will be the terms 
Soules, Chairman; ar.c 

lEiltcr
Soules said that he ls| 

con.slderatlon to hls| After you get a load of thl.s 
plans but he has not | you will decide definitely that 

! whether he will or will (f,e only place for you to be at
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PLEASE, YOU TAKE IT FROM HERE BECAUSE 

WE ]UST CANNOT KEEP FROM LAUGHING!!!

a candidate for reelec- 
the County Board 

ecer .said that his future 
still were under consld- 

•
■y Judfte Lewis B. Por- 
n Is County Superlnten- 

|f Schools, ex-offlclo, said i 
k that any person who 

to run for the office of 
of a Common School, 
nn Independent School, 

or as a member of the I 
Board must file his name 
County Judge not later 

irch 24 Under the law,' 
Porter said, those who 
promote the candidacies 
s by petition must file

3:00 o’clock on Friday night of 
next week will be the Goldth- 
waite Grammar School auditor
ium, where many of the most 
distinguished citizens of the

Ppeaklrg of negotiations, the 
Judges of the bathing beauties 
will be Dr. L. P. Huddleston, 
Harry "Bear" Allen, Oscar 
Bums, W. Duke Clements, and 
W P "Uncle Proc" McCullough. 
Now, hold your hats! For the 
Plan that Is afoot Is to have the 
ludees. Just named, .swdtch cos
tumes with the contestants and 
them.selves appear as bathing 
beauties. Oh, brother!

f.org, Charles Conradt, Ray 
Duren and the Rev. Ed H. Love
lace.

Street clothes, feminine, of

A

COl'I.D BE LEWIS T,

City
NOT OCR STUB

will appear as headliners

This Is the best place In this I course, are to be shown In tht 
story to announce that reserved most modish manner possible 
seats for the super-collossal by Jess Moreland, Joe Bailey 
.spectacle that Is In the works' Karnes, Harold Yarborough, 

I for the night of March 7 are ' Dennis D. Tate, Norman Duren, 
I on ,sale at the Production 
I Credit Association office on the!
I north side of the Square. Get 
I your reserved seat early, for a

Kltlons, with at least five | In a Style Show to be sponsored
lies attached, also before 
i 24 Judge Porter said 
be law requires him to 

printing of ballots for 
bool elections not later 
arch 31.
daces are to be filled on 

bird of the Ooldthwalte 
Sent School District, 

bren. who has served as 
during the past year, 

has announced that he 
stand for reelectlon. 

.'krell, whose term also 
Ing. has not yet an- 

hls intentions, 
the County Board, 

r̂e to be filled for Pre- 
2 and 4 Mr. Campbell 

led as a member of the 
Board since May of 

I said this week that his 
not to stand for re- 
was definite. He has 

Ited Precinct 1.
County Board at pres- 
Soules represents Pre- 
and Mr. Bigger repre- 
clnct 4.

¡trustees will be elected 
I Board of the Prlddy 

School District on

elections two places 
¡filled on the Board of 

of the Mullin Inde- 
School District. The 

¡terms are those of Kyle 
bd M. L. Ethridge. Mr.

has served out the 
¡which W. H. Freeman 
ed

\Kirhys Move 
ic Shop As 
Work Begins

In progress this 
¡expanded quarters for 
I County State Bank, 
¡he Trent State Bank, 
continue as rapidly as 
Recording to Executive 
dent Warren P. Duren.
: of adding more than 
ire feet to the bank 

began Immediately 
toffee shop, now own- 

and Mrs. Horace 
fby, had moved to a 
pon on the west side 
pare. The bank is ex- 
Bto the quarters for- 
npled by the coffee

Mrs. Kirby now are 
In renovated and 

quarters right next 
City UtUlUes office, 

oil Sack Page.)Bed

rrass? Pire
of the Ooldthwalte 

I Fire Department re- 
Prlday afternoon 

tk to an alarm that 
pted by a grass fire 
T. "Buddy” Morris 

peast of Ooldthwalte. 
[Jack Reid said that 

of any consequence 
by the fire.

by the Ooldthwalte Lions Club. |
Treading the boards before | 

the footlights In feminine at- j 
tire will be such bathing beau
ties as Dr. T. C. Oraves, John L. 
"HI Neighbor” Owln, Delton 
"Puny” Barnett and John A 
Jackson. As the Elagle went to 
press this week a determined 
Lions Club Committee still was 
negotiating with Earl T Fair- 
man with a view toward mak
ing him a bathing beauty, tqo.

Hollis Blackwell 
In Washingt on 
On Wool Crisis

with other leaders from 
Texas who are gravely con
cerned because of the “stag
nant wool market,” Hollis 
Blackwell of Ooldthwalte was 
In Washington this week to 
confer on the situation with 
Department of Agriculture of
ficials.

Prior to his departure for 
Washington Mr. Blackwell said 
he was hopeful that steps 
might be devised to tide over 
not only a price -slump but a 
lack of market for animal 
fibers. He expected to return to 
Ooldthwalte late this week 
with news of possible remedies 
that might be considered favor
ably by officials In Washington.

In that connection. Repre
sentative O. C. Fisher of the 
21st Texas Congressional Dis
trict wrote In last week’s Eagle 
that In Washington there Is 
under consideration “a realistic 
anti-dumping law” under which 
countervailing duties would be 
Imposed to compensate for 
subsidizing by foreign govern
ments. It Is recalled that Con- 
gre.ssman Fisher, and other 
Representatives In Congress 
from Texas, have been worried 
for some time because of ab
normally high “dumping” of 
Argentine and Uruguay wool In 
the United States market and 
the continuing Imports of Aus
tralian and New Zealand wool 
at low prices.

Prior to his departure 
for Washington Mr. Blackwell 
pointed out that shearing now 
la in progress and that carload 
loU of animal fibers are arriv
ing a t warehouses that have no 
market outlet for the product. 
The market slump and Its caus
es must be faced, Mr. Blackwell 
said—and that Is why he went 
to Washington at the start of 
this week.

Mullin Elections
A Mayor of Mullin. a City 

Marshal and three Aldermen 
win be elected In Mullin In 
municipal elections on April 1, 
according to legal notices that 
were posted this week by Don
no! C. Clark, Mullin City ^ -  
retary.

CERTAINLY NOT JESS 
crowded house Is certain, as 
anybody can tell from the fore
going— to say nothing of what 
Is yet to come.

On Friday night of next week 
feminine sports clothes will be 
modeled by Everett Holland 
Gerald C. Head, Larry Dalton, 
Sheriff C. F. Stubblefield, Lewis 
T. Hudson and Lesion F. Bain.

The very latest Paris and 
New Yorif fashion In evening 
gowns will be displayed by War
ren P. Duren, County Judge 
Lewis B. Porter, E. B. Gilliam, 
Jr., John A. Hester, Mayor Loy

Precipitation Of 
.61 Is Help But 
More Must Come

Including rain, sleet and snow 
in Goldthwalte last Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday, Harry 
Allen mea.sured .81 of an Inch 
of precipitation for the United 
States Weather Bureau. Mr. 
Allen added that the moisture 
content of the snow was negli
gible.

Some areas of Mills County 
fared better than Ooldthwalte 
and others did not do so well. 
Cecil Egger said that out Ebony 
and Regency way the total pre
cipitation for the weekend 
measured no more than .25 of 
an Inch.

Last Sunday afternoon, when 
a thunder shower dumped about 
half an Inch of rain on Ooldth
walte, there were only scattered 
showers up around Trigger 
Mountain and Chappell Hill. 
South and southwest of Oold
thwalte as much as an inch of 
rain was reported last Sunday 
afternoon. A1 Langford, Jim 
Rudd and Bruce Burnett said 
that was about the way It was 
down where they live, but the 
Elagle’s own Roy Lee Hill, who 
lives 3 1/2 miles southwest of 
Star, said he was In agreement 
with Mrs. Dora Goode, vBio re
ported a total precipitation of 
6 of an Inch.

Technlclaiu with the United
(Continued on Back Page.)
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answer 
the call

19S2 VD CROSS FIHÌ9

MUST BE IMK' OR.WES 
V. C. “Ba Vaquero” Bradford, 
and the Rev. J .  T. Ayers.

Only the surface of this story 
has been scratched You have 
been given only an Inkling of 
what Is In store for the night 
of March 7. Mr Bain and 
Howard B. Campbell were seen 
conferring privately In the mid
dle of the Square this week but 
an eaves-dropper on their con
versation was able to glean 
only that there will be SUR
PRISES on Friday night of 
next week — SURPRISES that 
nobody In Mills County could 
afford to miss seeing person
ally.

Remember — those reserved

Rep. 0. C. Fisher 
Says Camp Bowie 
Wont Take Land

m 2  RED CROSS FUND CAMPAIGN 

STARTS HERE NEXT TUESDAY

AYERS WANTS SHIRT
seat tickets are waiting for you 
at the PCA office. Such forms, 
such figures, such delicate bits 
of fluff out on that s ta g e - 
blondes, redheads and brunet
tes; you wouldn't miss them 
lor anything In the world 
would you?

--------------o--------------

Engineering Plan 
For Phone Co-op 
Ready For Okay

Final steps preliminary to 
start of actual engineering con
struction for the O ntral Texas 
Telephone Cooperative were 
taken this week when Joe E. 
Ward, who Is In charge of the 
engineering side of the project, 
.submitted a completed “area 
design” for the lines of the 
Co-op.

Secretary Bi’nest E. Wilson 
said that Mr. Ward’s blueprints 
will be considered at a meet
ing of the Board of Directors 
of the Central Texas Telephone 
Cooperative In the Immediate 
future so that they may be 
transmitted to Washington for 
approval by the telephone 
division of the Rural Cectrlflca- 
tlon Administration, which has 
granted a federal loan of 
$1,S40,0(X).00 to the Co-op.

(’The attention of readers Is 
(Continued on Back Page.)-^

--------------a--------------

Sealy Is Happier
Mrs. Richard Sealy Reid, the 

former Miss Nelda Stahnke, left 
Ooldthwalte recently for San 
FYanclsco to Join her husband 
who Is a member of the crew 
of the U. S. 8. Moore, a destroy
er escort. Sealy Is a son of Mr. 
end Mrs. A. A. “Ab” Reid, 
formerly of Mullin and now of 
Ooldthwalte.

A definite statement that 
military planning for the future 
of Camp Bowie does not In
clude acquisition of land unless 
war on a world-wide 
should bring all-out mobiliza
tion came this week from Rep
resentative O. C. Fisher of the 
21st Texas Congressional Dls-1 
trlct. i

In a letter from Washington, j 
Congressman Fisher said "there j 
Is no likelihood within the for- | 
seeable future of any substan
tial amount of land being taken 
by the military for the Camp 
Bowie maneuver area. ’The issue 
may arise later, depending upon 
the extent of mobllzation, but 
there is nothing to worry about 
at this time.”

Several months ago Mills 
County citizens, headed by Hol
lis Blackwell, formed a commit
tee to impress upon the Depart
ment of National Defense the 
great economic damage that 
would be done to this County in 
the event that any great por
tion of it were to be acquired 
for Camp Bowie.

Congressman Fisher, who Is a 
ranking member of the House 
Armed Services Committee, 
worked closely with Mills Coun
ty citizens in presenting their 
viewpoints to national defense 
authorities. He also won assur
ance that no land In Mills 
County would be acquired for 
Camp Bowie without prior pub
lic hearings.

Maneuver Claims
Military authorities this week 

requested that all landholders 
who may suffer damage in the 
course of the Army-Air Force 
maneuvers. Exercise Longhorn, 
file any claims they may have 
directly with the Real Estate 
and Claims Office at Fort Hood. 
Complaints or claims may be 
addressed to John Slay at that 
office or consultation may be 
by telephone. The telephone 
number of the Real Blstate and 
Claims Office is FOrt Hood 
3806. It was emphasized that 
officers In the maneuver area 
cannot settle claims.

Volunteer workers and mem
bers f the Mills County Chap
ter of the American Red Cross 
will start the 1952 fund cam
paign effort locally at a “kick- 

s c a le  I oU” breakfast at 7:00 o'clock 
next Tuesday morning at the 
Hangar, it was announced this 
week by Warren P. Duren,

County Campaign Director.
Mills County, Mr. Duren said, 

has a suggested quota of 
$2.94t).00.

"We shall work very hard to 
meet our quota.” he said, "be
cause all of us realize the vital 
role that Is being played by the 
American Red Cross, not only 
In its continuing and ever-ex 
pandlng humanitarian service 
but also in Its great and effec
tive work In civilian defense."

Mr. Duren listed the follow
ing Community Chairmen who 
will work with him on the 1952 
American Red Cross campaign 
along with their suggested 
quotas:

Ooldthwalte. Ray Duren. $1,- 
500.00; Scallorn, M. F. Hines, 
$.5000; Center City, S M Mc- 
Casland, $135.00; Payne Gap. 
Mrs. V. C. Segelqulst, $35 00; 
Star, LeRoy Beard. $135.00; 
Caradan, R. H Williams, $50 00; 
Mullin, H. Howard Homsley, 
$300.00; Pompey Mountain, 
Ralph Duren. $35.00; Democrat, 
Mrs. R. G. Jones. $3500; Prlddy, 
the Rev. A. H. Muehlbrad and 
Mrs. Ed Dearson. $300.00; Big 
Valley. C. A Page, $60 00; Rock 
Springs. Mrs. Walton Daniel, 
$30.00; Jones Valley, Mrs. M. L. 
Jemlgan, $40.00; Regency, B. F. 
Bigger, $25.00; Ebony, Hubert

Clean-Up Week Makes Appeal To 

City Of Goldthwaite's Civic Pride
city Utilities Manager W. C. 

Barnett was all set this week 
to reenforce Harve Willson with 
extra trucks and men to help to 
make Ooldthwalte look as at
tractive as possible.

Under the sponsorship of the 
Goldthwalte Garden Club in co
operation with the city, next 
week will be Clean-up Week. 
,Mayor Loy Long has Joined the 
Civic Committee of the Garden 
Club, of which Mrs. M. P Hor
ton Is Chairman, In urging 
everybody to really cleanup for 
the sake of appearance, sanlta-

Baseball Meeting 
This Friday Night

Attention all baseball fans! 
A baseball meeting will be held 
tonight, Friday, at 7:30 o’clock 
at the Hollis Blackwell ware
house. Clyde Estep, one of the 
managers of the Goldthwalte 
Red Sox. said that everybody 
Interested In baseball not only 
will be welcome at the meeting 
but is urged to attend. Plans 
will be made for the Red Sox 
1952 season, Mr. E>tep said. 
During the Army-Air Force 
maneuvers, Bhcerclse Longhorn, 
teams from the Armed Services 
will be looking for games. So 
an early spring Is assured, es
pecially for ball fans.

R'cve.s. $70 00; Ridge, Mrs. 
W H Freeman. $25 00: Pleas
ant Grove. David Watters, 
$').') 00 and Pomiiey, W A Trip
lett. $35 00.

Mr Duren .'a!-; that Chair
men will be appointed later for 
Mt Olive and Ling Cove, which 
have suggested quotas of $25 00 
and $20.00. respertlvely He urg
ed that all of the above-named 
Community CTialrmen attend 
the "k ick-o ff breakfa.st next 
Tuesday morning along with 
any members of their commun
ity whom they may designate 
to work with them 

In announcing plans for the 
19.52 American Red Cross cam
paign In Mills County Mr. 
Duren urged a careful reading 
of an advertisement on another 
page of this week’s Blagle. In 
which the past year’s accom
plishments of the Mills County 
Chapter of the organization are 
listed Prlan Smith Is Executive 
Secretary of the Mills County 
Chapter

Mr Duren also urged careful 
con.slderatlon of a message In 
the advertisement from Secre
tary of Defense Robert A. Lovett 
—a native Texan who was bom 
In Huntsville. In his me.ssage 
Mr Lovett points out that “the 
mission of the Red Cro.s.s Is en
tirely dependent on the support 
of our people ” He emphasizes 
the imnortant place of the Red 
Cr' ss In preserving high morale 
amor.:» the m“n In the Ameri- 
c?n Armed Services 

The R-d Cross. Mr. Duren .said 
this week Is humanity In action 
Jle  q-oted the following from 
national headquarters of the 
American Red Crass;

"When veu give through the 
Red Cross YOU are there to 
aid the victims of disaster and 
help them back to normal liv
ing;

"YOU are there to provide 
Ilfe-glvlng blood for a wounded 
srldler. a mother In childbirth, 
an Injured workman;

"YOU are there to help ser
vicemen and their families, 
when thev are faced with 
anxieties;

"YOU are there to bring new 
hope and comfort to bedridden 
war veterans; and—

"YOU are there to train 
countless thousands In skills to 
protect their families and their 
neighbors in times of emer
gency.”

tlon and to eliminate fire haz
ards. I I

Piles of debris will be carted | 
away promptly by the city | 
workers if it is placed where It j 
Is readily accessible, Mr B a rn -; 
ett said. Anybody with rubbish 
to be taken from any premises 
within the city limits should 
telephone to Ckildthwalte 186 if
there should be any delay in K^.rclse"Longhom. ‘ihTs" w'e;k 
carting It away, he added,

Mrs. Horton {Minted oiit that

Military Police 
Post Established 
On Fisher Street

Further visible evidence of 
the build-up for the huge 
Armv - Air Force maneuvers.

Clean-up Week affords an 
opixjrtualty to make Ooldth
walte more attractive to the eye 
and she said that a great con
tribution can be made to the 
public health by getting rid of 
breeding places for files and 
other insect {tests. Mrs. Korton 
{Minted out, also, that Ooldth
walte Is in for an Influx of 
visitors—Including military {>er- 
sonnel and those who will par- 
ticlpiate here on March 8 In the 
festival of the sixth district of 
the Federation of Music Clubs. 
Accordingly, she urged, the 
cleaning up of yards and 
vacant lots should be done 
promptly.

Serving with Mrs. Horton on 
the Garden Club’s Civic Com
mittee are Mrs. M. T. Burnham, 
Mrs. Hoyt Cockrell and Mrs. J . 
V. Cockrum.

-------------- o —

TOOK RED CROSS NEEDS TOD

Included the passage of numer
ous Armv convoys through 
Goldthwalte and the establish
ment of a Military Police de
tachment In quarters Imme
diately north of the Lilly Sc 
Featherston Real Estate Of
fice.

The quarters for the MP de
tachment were provided as a 
public service by Howard 
Campbell In cooperation with 
Sheriff C. F  Stubblefield

Military Police, who {latrol In 
radio-equipped Jeer», are mem
bers of Company "A” of the 
307th MP Battalion from Fbrt 
Sam Houston. ’The battalion,

I which is maintaining tempor
ary. headquarters at Lometa, 
Is commanded bv Lieutenant 
Colonel Jack L Rhodes. Col. 
Rhodes has been a frequent 
visitor to Ooldthwalte during 
the {)ast week In fact, he was 
one of a group of s{)ectators 
that included Sheriff Stubble-

(Continued on Back Page.)
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10 YEARS A G O -
I Taken From Eagle Files of 

Februarj' 27. 1942.» •
Marriage licenses — Raymond 

Belton and Angelyn Maxwell.
Rev Joseph Davee and wife, 

fĝ îner residents of Ooldth- 
waite. but more recently of 
Brady, have returned to Gold- 
thwalte to make their home. 
Bro. Davee Is In his 85th year.

Wednesda.v at 12:45 a. m., 
i .1 lone robber walked Into Jack

REN RAMSEY CP FOR RE-ELECTION
In this week’s Eaitle we have devoted consider

able space to the news that Lieutenant Governor 
Ben Ramsey will stand for reelection this vear. \V c 
hi'pe that ever>- Faijle reader will uive careful con
siderati.ui to the .innouncenicnt by the Lieutenant 
Governor because in it he states his principles a^ain

Long's Service Station here.
threw a gun on Phillip Nickols. 
the night attendant, told him 

I tn unlock the cash register and

Friday evening when the team 
uf V. E. Porter started to run 
on the streets with his two lit
tle sons, one four and the *>ther 
six years of age.

Mr. Porter had left the child
ren to hold the team while he 
ran into one of the stores on 
business. The team began to 
move off, first at a walk and 
the further they got. the faster 
they traveled. Tlie boys became 
panic stricken and began tn 
holler. Young Woodrow Hamil
ton, seeing the danger, put on 
his best speed and caught the 
back of the wagon, bounded In, 
and secured control of the 
team at once, saving the boys 
from serious accident If not 
from death,—.Mullin Enterprise.

Mr, and .Mrs. Tom House are 
the parents of a new boy. who 
arrived Sunday. February 27.

GI'EST

then made him stand face to j B. J. Crawford and Gerald 
I the wall while the robber took ■ of Chappel Hill happened to 
I  $26 in cash from the register, j  the misfortune of letting their 

J  K Davis has been confined | horses run away with
on ac- wagon while on the

-;nd he expresses a philosophy that is of fun
I town. No one was hurt but the

Jam^.ital importance to every citi :en of the L'nited

• ) his home this week 
count of Illness. .

Mr rd Mrs Mike Johnson ' "agon was badly damaged
moved Tue.sday Into the house ■

the 
wav to

Mrs. W. \V. Condon of Abl-
States. We have written about Lieutenant Governor ;,, ated by Jake Long and fam- lene is here takinc care of Mr,
Ramsey on several occasi. ns. He had the staunch 
support of the citizens of Mills County in the elec
tion- oT 1050 In his service as Lieutenant Governor 
he has more than justified the confidence that the 
voters i;ave him. If all public officials were as hi^h- 
minded and as devoted to the ijeneral welfare as 
Lieutenant Governor Ben Ramsey has proved him
self to be. we would indeed be a most fortunate peo
ple. The Facie is proud to be able to urce that .Mr. 
Ramsey be returned to the office of Lieutenant Gov
ernor by an overwhelming vote of gratitude cast by 
people who have been served so well by him.

j Crquharts store while he Is atllv. i
Yov Stra.sner. who Is with the Temple with his wife, 

p A F at Toronto. Canada ' Mr and Mrs Joe Dennis and 
was a week-end guest In th e ! children of R.mger spent last 
Marvin Rudd home. | weekend with relatives here,

, J  C. Mullan Is quite sick at j Mr. and Mr.' Henry Morrn
his .nome. with very mUei visited Mrs. Bob Johnson In

’ change In his condition. j Brownwood last Sunday.
E B Anderson, who has been Van Lorence of Cross Plains 

n  • his home here for several visited Miss Hazel Fulton last 
' weeks. Is able to be back at his Sunday.
j office. I Mrs Joe Evans and little son
' Mr.s. D E Morris and children, of Brownwood spent the first 
’ Gerald and Larlta. left Thurs- | of this week with relatives at

Center City.

EDITORIAL

(Eklltor’s Note; An lntere.st- 
Ing. nenetratlng and also emi
nently fair editorial on the 
scandals in government has 
b e e n  published bv the 
Scrips - Howard newspap
ers. The Fagle believes that 
thi.s national election vear of 
1952 makes this an especlal'.v 
good time to reprint the edi
torial. which wa.s entitled. 
"Lack of Cnmpe*ltlon” It 
Is also e.speclallv fitting that 
the editorial be published In 
Texas. which suffers .so 
ereatlv because the tradi
tional American two-partv 
system of government does 
not operate here. The editor
ial In point follows:)

Ore of the fundamental 
troubles with our government Is 
well dramatized by the scandals 
In the Internal Revenue Bu
reau. It’s this:

In the last generation, 
traditional 
has been

K a g l i i ’ s  . I r r i
By The Editor

Slrce apparently General 
Douglas MaeArthur continues 
to be a highly popular person
age In Texas, the editor thought 
that this week Rigle readers] 
would be Interested In an ar
ticle with an unusual slant 
that has been written bv Doris 
Fleeson, who Is one of the 
most astute observers on the 
American political scene. Miss | 
Fleeson, who reallv knows her j 
way around both Washington 
and New York, takes the posi
tion that General MaeArthur Is] 
out to see to It that both Pres
ident Truman and General 
Elsenhower suffer defeat. The 
story, as Miss Fleeson sees It. Is I 
told In the following para-1 
graphs.

Naturally there h , 
tlon In political quarf.'“-̂ 
whether anybody  ̂
MaeArthur — mleh»̂  ̂
MaeArthur book.Xger'“j  • 
to be considered f -* ■ 
heir to that streneth ? ‘ 
tor Everett Dlrkaen i , !

Senator Dlrk-sen
support of his wirwlVV'* 
McCormick of
Tribune, if
Taft nor General m 
can make it. 
pr he can go O.UI,
h u n«„ tör"ilcu>„\‘ j “ I

way. Playing u th» 
Senator Taft

some useful deleg' t̂er“! ^

Gen Douglas MaeArthur la 
„uri f^etermlned that neither his 

. „ortv svstemi five-star rival. General Elsen- two-part\ . . yjarrv 8. Trumana o n p -a r a -a -n a ii ........................  . -

will iiaturaliTIs nn*wi ^toward his own sut;-« 
none of the other cantfA 
Governor Earl Warren, & 1 Elsenhower.

I shall be elected President of the 
party system. „rv..prnmentU’nh«*d States next November.

Efficient. Currently he Is all out for
deiiends on a .Senator Robert A. Taft for the

’’k iepTalive a spirit of j 
competition. '

have done'him“

But for more than 20 vears
the Democrats have had It easy. 
They didn't need to worry much 
about national elections. The 
I nlv question was the size of 
the majority.

day if last week to join her 
' hv'band in Tampa. Fla., where

in the
I he has emplo\-ment.
I Mrs Hud Hamilton and Mr.

Mrs. R. Collins and little 
daughter, Dorothy, of RLslng 
Star are spending this week 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs.

A h k ; h h o n o r  f o r  ( ; o l o t h \v a i t e

Signal hon T has come to Goldthwaite
form of the announcement that on .March 8 the an- ' and Mrs. carroii Lowi-ne of Cor-j witii 
nual festival of the sixth district of the Federation j P“' Christi «me up Sunday, j  s 
of Music Clubs will be held here. The festival will

. . J  -------------  J . U . n . .......... I
Brownwood with relatives.

Chesser.
] for a visit w'lth relatives. j  Mr. and Mrs. John Hester and

A1 Truman Langford. Delmer j  children spent last weekend In 
bring several hundred visitors to Goldthwaite. Every Don Geesim. Woodrow Head
one of them should be regarded as an honored guest and Vernon McCasland arrhedi g g Anderson made a
and made welcome. Mrs. Sam Sullivan is P re sid e n t at a_ c_amp in trip to Fort worth
of the MXth district of the Federation of .Music _  _ ______ ______  ____

smith went to

In such conditions, the urge 
to make a good record slack
ens. Tliere Is a greater tendency 
to appoint the "good fellows” 
to re-sponslble offices, regard- 
Ic.s.s of qualifications — or even 
In spite of them.

So we have the sickening 
scandals In the Internal Reve
nue Bureau, and elsewhere In 
the government. Thieves have 
gained places of high power, 
but they are far outnumbered 
J)y plain Incompetents, “good 
fellows" without the ability to 
manage a hamburger stand, 
much less a bllllon-dollar busi
ness.

Clubs. She and those who work so tirelessly with her 
are making great contributions that raise both edu
cational and cultural standards. If only in apprecia
tion of that fact, our town should make every effort 
possible to see to it that those who come here for the 
festivui on .March 8 go away singing the praises of 
Goldthwaite,

to reports of their Parents. |
, They have deep sand and wood j
, fires, which are different g^^^

camp Bowie, -  Center City  ̂ ^

and Mrs. Arthur Smith, who 
I were attending the N E A

News.

In this connection, the fact that next week is 
Clean-L'p Week, sponsored by the Goldthwaite 
(iarden Club with the cooperation of the Cit\' Fath
ers. should give added incentive to everybody to 
spruce up so that our visitors, young and oW, will 
recognize Goldthwaite as a community of self-re
specting citizens who have no apologies to offer to 
anybi'dv That w.ll mean taking advantage of next 
'week t' get rid nf some eye-sores for which we do 
have tu apologize as matters stand now. Those who 
do strive to make their premises attractive ought 
not to have their efforts undone by those wHo lack 
re'^pect for either themselves or for others. The City 
ha‘̂ made special arrangements to truck away rub
bish and debris that make for ugliness, create fire 
hazards and represent danger to the public health.

As for the festival of the sixth district of the 
Federation of .Music Clubs, may it be realized by all 
of us that the voiing persons who will participate in 
it and the adults who have been leading, teaching 
and encouraging them are creating a richer, fuller 
life at a time when we have great need for more

I honor roll at John Tarleton 
Agricultural College for the first 
semester of 1941-42 were Btllle 
Ruth Daniel, James Coke Long, 
and Syble Miller of Ooldth-' 
waite.

The Goldthwaite Garden Club 
rtet February 18 In the home 
of Mrs Neal Dickerson. Mrs. 
Dickerson. Mrs. Mack Horton, 
Mrs. H. B. Johnson and Mrs. 
L E Miller were hostesses,

A shower was given In the 
home of Mrs. Lee Clary for the 
latest bride In our midst, Mrs. 
Norris Witty. Mrs. Witty was

Dallas Miss 
nice line of

there. While In
Smith bought a
Easter hats.

Mrs Johnson and Jack spent 
last weekend In San Angelo.

Mrs. Carroll J . Lowrle and
son, Jeff, and Mrs Beauchamp 
of Waco spent last ■weekend 
here visiting Mr. and Mrs Jeff 
Prlddy and Mrs. Mollie Lowrle.

Mrs I O. Harvey and Lllla
and Crystal Beal spent Sunday 
In Breckenridge.

Mls.s Lorena Fields, head of 
the art department of Howard

reaching upward for the good and the fine things 
that we call culture and without which we st 
be savages.
that we call culture and without which we bill would

It was written in the long ago that the people of 
culture are the true apostles of equality. And, “to 
make reason and the will of Goid prevail,” were 
■words that were offered as a motto for culture.” But 
Shakespeare said it best in “The Merchant of Ven
ice' when he wrote; “The man that hath no music 
in himself, nor is not moved with concord of sweet 
sounds, is fit for treasons, stratagems and spoils: the 
motions of his spirit are dull as night, ani3 his effec- 
tions dark as Frebus. Let no such man be trusted.”

ELECTIONS OF SCHOOL BOARD M EM BERS
A news article in this week’s Eagle serves as re

minder that School Board elections will be held in 
Mills County on April 5 and that March 24 is the 
final date for filing with County Judge Lewis B. 
Porter the names of candidates for vitally important 
posts in the public service. On April 5 vacancies are 
to be filled on the County School Board and there 
will be elections to the Boards of the Priddy Com
mon School District and to the Board of Indepen
dent Districts in Goldthwaite, Mullin ar«d Star. It is 
necessary and urgent not only to vote in the April 5 
School elections hut also, between now and March 
24, to prevail upon the best men available to file 
their nanres as candidates.

formerly Miss Lenora Brown.— * ** visiting In the home
Star News

Miss Frances Brammer visit
ed her parents last week near 
Denton.

Mr and Mrs R. C. Duren 
visited their son, Norman, and 
wife at A. & M. last weekend.— 
Duren News.

Rev. and Mrs. E. E. Dawson. 
Mr and Mrs. R. V. Littlepage, 
and Mrs. J. D. Sims attended 
the Taylor Brothers meeting at 
Brownwood last Sunday after- 
.loon.

Mrs, Tom Keese Is recovering 
from a case of flu.

Mesdames rarest Frazier, 
Hulon Fletcher, Carl Patterson, 
Earl Summy and V. C. Bradford 
.spent last Thursday In Waco.

Mr. and Mrs, H. F. Bethell of 
Mountalnalr, N. M., arrived 
Sunday for a month’s visit with 
her sister, Mrs. W. J. Weath- 
erby.

D. D Simms left for his home 
In Fresno. Calif., last Wednes
day morning after spending a 
few days with the E. B. Ander
son and Ed Gilliam families.

Last Thursday evening, the 
Women’s Society of Christian 
Service of the Methodist Church 
complimented a number of the 
young women of the Church 
wrtth a dinner at the Methodist 
Parsonage.

Mrs. J. S. Kemp passed an
other milestone Wednesday, and 
among her gifts was a surprise 
box. a lovely gift from Mrs 
Ford Lelnneweber, a former 
neighbor now of Fort Worth — 
Mullin News.

of Mrs. Charles Frlzelle.

25 YEARS A G O -
(Taken From the Eagle Files, 

March 4, 1B27.)
Quite a bit of excitement pre

vailed In our little city last

50 YEARS A G O -
(Taken From Eagle Files, 

February 29. 1902.)
J. W. Mangum, the popular 

and very efficient and pains
taking assistant postmaster of 
Mullin, had business in the pro
bate court Wednesday and 
while here made the Eagle a 
pleasant call.

E. J. Shave was In from the 
Star community the first of 
the week. The fore part of last 
month Mr. Shave had the mis
fortune to be thrown from his 

I horse and the animal kicked 
him. striking him on the Jaw, 
breaking It and knocking out a 
number of his teeth. He Is now 
able to be out but suffers con
siderably with his Jaw.

Claude Eacott had the mis
fortune to cut his arm very 
badly Tuesday. He was using 
his knife to cut a bush when 
the blade slipped and penetrat
ed the muscle In his fore arm. 
He Is reported to be getting 
along without much suffering 
and will soon be able to attend 
to his duties on the ranch.

Gordon Brinson left Wednes
day night for San Marchel, 
N. M. where he has secured a 
position In the railroad service. 
His brothers, Henry and Dick, 
have been at work there a long 
time and Horace Briggs Is also 
there and has a position as 
brakeman on the road,

A telegram was received here 
Wednesday stating that Thur
man Sexton was dangerously 
low with pneumonia near Fort 
Worth. His brother George left 
on the night train for his 
bedside and wired his family 
yesterday that Thurmond was

But If Senator Taft does not

It  Is a clever move fir Gd 
MaeArthur, to si.iv behiaj| 
—not too far behind ol : 
Just In case of a tie.

------------ o--------

make It at the Chicago conven
tion. then General MaeArthur 
will be readv to move in and 
exert all his power to nominate 
another candidate pleasing to 
him. Who else pleases him Is 
not discu.ssed: the MaeArthur 
tactic Is to assume that If all 
good men come to the aid of 
the party. Mr. Taft will win.

The Implication Is plain that. 
If necessary, the general will 
himself make the sacrifice.

Miss Pearl 
Plugs Eagle, Ban

Despite all the effort to 
shush and cover up. the courts 
will send a high percentage of 
the thieves to prison, but what 
of the Jolly good fellows who 
actually have been vastly more 
expensive to the payers of 
taxes?

Tlrat's a loss we are going to 
take because these men know 
their way around the bowling 
alleys at election time, can sing 
n good tenor or know how to 
teli a funny story.

This report of General Mac- 
Arthur’s feelings and tactics 
comes from sources whose ac
cess to the general and the Taft 
Inner circle cannot be disputed.

General MaeArthur appears 
to assume that the hated Pres
ident who dismissed him from 
his powerful Pacific command 
will be the Democratic candi
date. The target Is always Mr. 
Truman; He is the man who 
must be beaten for the sake of 
the country.

Possibly the general's Inten
sity might abate If another 
Democrat were nominated More 
probably he will under no cir
cumstances relax his efforts to 
extirpate the present admlnls 
tratlon. root and branch.

It Is proper that the Demo
cratic administrations. Includ
ing Mr Truman's, should be 
blamed for all this. But. human 
nature being In Its currently 
Imperfect state, you hardly 
would be Justified In expecting 
much better.

A good share of the blame 
must be accepted by the Repub
licans. who have failed. In this 
generation, to offer either pro
gram or leadership adequate to 
win the confidence of the 
American people.

Thus the competitive system, 
which ought to keep our na
tional affairs In some kind of 
balance, has failed for lack of 
competition.

We are coming to another 
national election, at which a 
change of Administration seems 
imperative. But this change 
will not come bv default. Lack
ing a definite alternative, the 
voters again may prefer to bear 
those Ills they have rather than 
flv to others they know not 
of. They did It four years ago.

That’s the responsibility of 
the Republican leaders, both 
for their own good and for the 
future of the country.

General MaeArthur sees 20 to 
30 callers a day In his little Pen
tagon In New York's Waldorf- 
Astoria. Only reporters en masse 
are barred. He does not hold 
press conferences at which he 
can be questioned and 
questioned cross

Every day the Eagle 
wonderful letter,« from r-, 
but It Is rare to have t 
scrlptlon renewal act?:"- 
by verse. This "cek, „ 
Miss Pearl Casbeer oí 
addressed the editor u

lievi

'When one is In a distaili 
To miss the home-toxs j  

Is a pity.

It always adds much 
to dally cheer,

And news ot those hek | 
most dear.

mu; IPapers. I see. from 
a State.

With my home-town 
they can’t rate.

So here's my check,
on the best of bank| 

Send the paper quick 
-------and many t ;

He tells his callers that Gen
eral Elsenhower Is the poorest 
candidate the Republicans could 
nominate and would make the 
poorest President of them all.

He suggests that they go out 
and work for Senator Taft. He 
has made no such public state
ment. His people tell the Taft 
men that the general does not 
think a public statement Is 
necessary; that, if he thought 
It were, he would make It.

The callers come away with 
the firm Impression that Mac- 
Arthur Is saving his Sunday 
punches for Elsenhower and 
Mr. Truman.

(It Is hoped thst Uxi 
communication 'iUl be: 
Raymond Casbeer and .d 
ted to the managemeuJ 
Mills County State Basil 
Cubeer 1s a member 
bank's staff and hu s;.' 
thoughtfully kept that 1 
mind.)

YOUR RED CROSS MOil

I t  was not always thus In the 
case of General Elsenhower. 
When attached to the chief of 
staff. General MaeArthur, dur
ing the early ’30s, Captain 
Elisenhower wrote some very 
good speeches for his superior 
and their relations were excel
lent. Now the younger man’s 
five stars are as lustrous as his] 
former chief’s. ' YOUR RED CROSS !

considerably Improved. I
Henry Teague of San Angelo} 

spent Thursday In this city and 
secured a contract to build 
B. O. Harris a residence In San 
Saba County, a short distance 
beyond Warren Crossing.

Lacy Thompson left Saturday 
night for Terrell where he has 
secured a good position.

Miss Annie Blakeney of San 
Saba has been In the city this 
week visiting her friends, Miss
es Poca and Kate Taylor.

Mrs. L. R. Conro was called to 
Mullin Saturday night by the 
sickness of her sister, Mrs. 
Ard. She returned home Sunday 
night.

Capt. D. T. Bush of Caradan 
was In the city Saturday.

Tax Assessor Tyson and 
Deputy Assessor Frizzell* are 
busy taxing the ■valuation of 
property to make up the tax 
rolls for this year. We are In
formed that the valuations are 
about the same as last year.

W. T, Beckham and Henry 
Avery were among the visUors 
from Big Valley the first of the week.

Tom Gerald ot McGirk has 
sold his farm to Captain E. A. 
Street of Star for a dry goods 1 I 
store at Evant. I i

O

Eternal Symbol o f  Love

Marble or gran- ^  
' ite? Both are de
signed as a fond 
tribute to yoi 
loved ones.I

A LASTING TRIBUTE

E .  B .  A D A l
ON SAN SABA mOHWAT — QOUKTHWAITSi 1
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imelery Sione i^ork Completion 

larks Garden Club Achievement Mr. and Mrs. Eut;ene Tyson 
of Route 4. Bruwnvtood, are the 
parents ol a dauKhler, Gwen
dolyn Ann, born Friday, Feb
ruary 22, at 4 45 p. m.. In 
Brownwood Memorial Ho.spltal 

The maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Lee of

Young musicians and their cr places. It Is expected that 
adult leaders from a large area' the festival will attract severd 
of Central Texas will ceme to, hundred p; rtlclpunts and vis-1 '«acting that will be held In the 
Ooldthwalte on Saturday ufj itors. 
next week for the annual fes-

Tyson of Zephyr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Mahan ol 
Ooldthwalte are the parents of 
a new son, Ellis Benjamin, born

tival of the sixth district of the 
Federation of Music Clubs, of 
which Mrs. Sam Sullivan ol 
Ooldthwalte is President.

Arrangements tor the festival 
are In charge of Mr :. T M. 
Glass and Mrs. Malcolm Jernl- 
gan. Working with them are! 
Mrs. Jim Wea'herby, luncheon 
committee chairman. Mr.s. Tal-

Most of the participants In 
the festival will be 18 years of 
age or under The big day will 
offer a rare opportunity to the 
public when, on Saturday aft
ernoon of next week, there will 
be a Fine Arts program at the 
First Methodist Church. Ac- 

; compllshed young pianists will 
appear on the program, as will

lirkini: the passing of an-| and obtaining ah architect at a 
r  bin milestone In an effort; total cost of $1,175.00.
1 began on April 21. 1943, the: Construction of the stone
-lery Committee of the entrance and columns at a cost 
Ithwalte Garden Club this j of $6,976.93.

announced completion of. 3— The erection of a mem- 
’ posts that flank the en- orlal stone and bronze plaque a t' MolHo. and the paternal grand 
c e ^ ih e  Ooldthwalte Mem-| a cost of $208.60. Th« Cemetery! P“vvnU are Mr. and Mrs, N, J.
Cemetery In northern and | entrance Is a memorial to the

terly directions. | men who made the supreme
Garden Club's Ceme- sacrifice In World War II.

Commute said this weekj The Garden Club's Cemetery 
since the effort began a | Committee started from scratch. ^

J of $8.360 53 has been It was without funds when thel *^*^vuary 19, at 5:30
Li and expended for the en- project was adopted In 1943 and* ^  San Saba Memorial

and flanking stone posts.! so Us first fund-raising effort' weighed 7 pounds
j p  of that the Garden Club | was an auction-rummage s a le '“^ ,J‘“ "  
largely Instrumental In rals-1 In October of that year. Pro-
$1 400,00 for the acqulsl- ceeds of $250.00 from the first i ~ --------- 1
of an addl(lonal 20 acres of I day's sales generated so much Ooldthwalte, and the ma- the Judges; and Mrs Mary .
i for the Ooldthwalte Mem- enthusiasm that the Club soon *®vnal grandparents are Mr and Ellen Schulze and Mrs Sami festival also will offer
I Cemetery, making a grand voted to establish Us Trading  ̂ Miller of Meigs, Oa Sullivan, who will be In charge i *  dancing and square dan-

Music Festival Will Bring Fine 

Talent To Goldthwaite On March 8

Hi) Council Saturda,,'
All members of Home Dem- 

onslratnm Clubs in Mills Coun- 
y and especially Council mem

bers were urged this week by 
Mrs Tom McArthur to attend 
an Important H D. Council

T ...w 111 u . 1  vocal artists and choral groupsbot Ledbetter, who will be in „ „ j  .  j . . . . 7 j .
charge of registrations; Mrs.I “" 1  u ^

grandparenUI John O. Berry and Mrs. T. c.' ^

basement of the Court House 
at 2:30 o'clock tomorrow after
noon, Saturday.

(i ■ ~

Mr and Mrs. Willis Hill spent 
several days Iasi week visiting 
his sisters, Mr. and Mrs. O. R 
Wilson and Mr and Mrs. Jim 
Giles, at San Antonio and his 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Webb 
Hill, at Range.

are Mr. and Mrs. W. L Mahan] Graves, who will be hostesses to' HILLTOP SPECIALS
|.,f $9,780.53 that has been 

and expended by the 
for the Improvement and 

Ification of the Cemetery. 
1 a meeting at the Jennie 

Di .v Library on Wednes- 
kfternoon of last week the 
rn Club voted to* continue 
rmoury Committee, which 

-jumed responsibility for

Post, which has been in business Mahans have two other j of pianos — at lea.st eight of committee in charge
ever since and from which a children. Wylie Harris, 3, and. which will be needed lor the that further arrangements 
modest but steady Income has 2 Us Ival : have been completed mj
been derived. R< .'is rations will be at 8:00 

a. m., on March 8 at the First 
Methodist Church. Mrs. Glass

will
time for publication In nex* 
week's Eagle.

(The attention ol readers i
A balance of $12765 from a ' ( ’p ^ ltp ,. f j * . ,  o i )

former ceme.ery fund was voted '- lU O | -------------  ----------  -------, a . . . . .
to the Garden Club’s committee. Center City Home Dem- „. id. Pianists will play before editorial on th e V
Records show resort to numer- oustratlon Club was scheduled| Judecs at the Jennie Trent Dew -vlKnlflcance of the festival that; J  
ous other means of raising o” Thursday of this' Library the T. M Gla.ss home,' Published on page two of thU ^
funds. Including two minstrel Mrs. Don Geeslin as| the Methodist Church and at | ®  Eagle.) ^

the stone posts. But the* .shows, a white elephant sale,* *he hostess. Mrs. Arnold Head,! other places. They will be rated
hat was planned originally 
-̂cn done and It has been 

I fur. It was said. It was

$65 00,” cake Reporter, said that at the last! In accordance with their ap-i p. i i .v  i i n  r * ! , , ! .  i
lie sales, waste the Club voted to give! proach to a standard rather! '-v m u ii iw  ctllL  i l l f  t. iur> ?

“which netted
walks, cuke and pie ____  ____
paper pickups and sales, and March of Dimes toj than In competition. I At a meeting at the home of

that so many persona and 1 the sale of cook books and cal- i against polio,
itlons had helped on the | end.ars—to name only a few. | --------  •’--------------
lor which the local Club The Harry F Edmondson Post \ r„ „  T Q T

number 289 of the American! *J* i^eTTip  ISled a State Garden Clubs 
pment award In 1947, that 
ild be impossible to list all
rm
’In; a period of almost 

|years, the project has in- 
the following:

[ Moving fences, cleaning 
Maintaining the Cemetery

■A

Legion and the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars raised and donat
ed $500.00 and there were do

-If-

S' ’¡ß

Ik about fast starts
bw that I 'm  on D r. 
| lsbury 's R e n - O - 
(I, s t a n d  b a c k !  
i t c h  R e n - O - S a l 's  
 ̂ (grow th s t im u la -  > 

i) (a c to r  shoot m e , 
lad. L ook (o r  f a s t - ^  

[grow th, b e t te r  c o l -   ̂
ing, a n d  e a r l i e r  
^turity. I ' l l  have It^ 
ith R e n -O -S a l In m y 
in k in g -w a te r . R e n -*  
|Sal c o n tr o ls  c e c a l^  
tc id io s is ,  to o .'

|k|n nssd fO«1trq ./j
»(d .c.n tt ask f»r . . •*

t. SALSBURY’S

IDSON DRUG
HUDSON P. H. O.

I n HUDSON— B. 8.

Honored At Dipner
The family of Mrs J  8 Kempfvi #*nA/.w «IUU t u n e  w e re  u u - i  # ,,a . .

nations from Individuals a n d h “ 
groups. Some of them w e r e ; I n  Mullln 
asked to sponsor the building ofi observance
stone posts.

In recalling the work of the 
past nine years. It was em
phasized repeatedly this week 
the help that had been given 
to the Garden Club's Cemetery 
Committee by so many persons 
and groups. Including the mem
bers of the Garden Club Itself 
and public officials.

As It carries on with its civic 
contributions the Garden Club's 
Cemetery Committee will con
tinue to maintain the Trading 
Post, the sale of calendars and 
waste paper pickups.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Reed! Mrs. Lee White on Tues- 
wlll be tabulators of the scores] day of this week the Goldth-:  ̂
by the young musicians as they walte Home Demonstration Club 
appear before the Judges. Mr.| elected Mrs. Glyn Lewis as Its! 
Reed Is music Instructor an d lT D H A  candidate Mrs. Lewis
director of the band at the 
Goldthwaite Schools.

Participants in tlie festival 
will come from Abilene, Brady, 
Brownwood, Cisco, Eastland,

Hig Party Friday 
At Mullin School

There will be fun for every
body this Friday night at the 
MuUln School gymnasium where 
there Is to be a box supper 
auction and entertainment—all 
for the good purpose of raising 

I funds for awards to Mullin 
athletes who have been doing 
so well.

The entertaining Farren twins 
of Brownwood will be on the 
program and there will be a 
ventriloquist. Much of the fun 
also will be centered around 
the auc'.lonlng of box suppers. 
Presumably the ladies who pre
pare the suppers will be “sold" 
off with them.

Superintendent H. Howard 
Homsley has asked that those 
who attend the big doings at 
the Mullin gym Friday night 
also take pies and cakes that 
can be auctioned too. Festivities 
will get started at 7:30 p. m.

-----------0-----------
YOUR RED CROSS NEEDS YOU

of her 89th birthday anniver
sary. She was the recipient of 
many gifts.

Mrs. Kemp has been a resi
dent of Mullin for many years | /^ 7 7 L \\I ’ 1 /
and her friends Joined in L j a i d e n L t U U  f t  l i t  
wishing her happiness.

Others in the Kemp family 
h.-ivtng birthdays In February 
that were honored were: Wllba 
K-*mp and Billy of Fort Worth 
and Mrs. Marcus Kemp of 
Brownwood. /

Those present for the family 
dinner were; Mrs. J. S. Kemp.
E A. Kemp and Miss Mary 
K'-mp, Mullin; Mr. and Mrs.
W O. Kemp and family of 
B-ownwood; Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
K-'mp. Brownwood; Mrs Della 
Enmons, Los Angeles, Califor
nia: Mr. and Mrs. Wllba Kemp 
and children. Port Worth; Mrs.
Salile Kemp and Mrs. Beulah 
Applewhite and Jackie Apple
white. Tahoka; Mr. and Mrs.
E W. GUI. Jr . and son, Whon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Ratliff and 
son, Austin; Mr. and Mrs. Z. D.
Kemp, Brownwood and Mr. 
and" Mrs. Glenn DeLappe,
Brownwood.

Friends that called in the 
morning were Mrs. F. E. Lelnne- 
weber, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Wil
son and Mrs. W. H. Williams.

presented a T.D.H A report.; 
She will be the hostess for the | 
next meeting of the Club j 
on March 11. !

All members of Home Dem

OXYDOL pkg. 25c
WISCONSIN -  AGED

CHEESE Lb. 67c
KIMBELL’S

ORANGE JUICE 46 Oz. 23c
COUNTRY STYLE

PORK SAUSAGE Pound 60c
DAIRY KING Will Run from 3:00 p. m.
Until 6:30 p. m. Every Day.

D A L T O N  C L E A N E R S
LEANERS -  HATTERS -  DYERS 
loldthwaite Phone 128

CLEANING,
PRESSING

ll Ready To 
^ear Garment« 

'urtains 
[Draperies 
»air Cover« 
lilt« And \ 
imforter« 
lything You 
r̂e Afraid 
To Wash 

[essing While 
You Wait

ALTERATIONS

Hemming Of 
All Kind« 

Children’« 
Garment«

Coat Alteration« 
Sleeve«, Should* 

er«, Wai«t« 
Changed

Pant« Alteration« 
Cuff«, Wai«t«, 
Pocket«, Pocket 
Tip«, Seat And 
Leg Alteration«

kin Dre««e«, 65c; Plain Blouse«, 35c; 
Ladies’ Heavy Long Coats, 85c; 

Ight Weight Jackets, 40c; Pants, 40c

Ozona, San Angelo, San Saba, onstratlon Clubs In Mills Coun- 
Sonora, Sweetwater. Ranger, (y_ announced at the
Colorado City, Ixaraine and oth-1 meeting, have been urged to at-

I tend a Home Improvement 
, Workshop that will be held on 
; March 13 and 14 on the cam- 
j pus of the Texas State College 
I for Women at Denton. A limit

ed number of persons who are 
not members of H. D. Clubs 
also wlU be welcome to attend 
the 'Workshop.

-------------- o--------------

Give Horticulture 
Books To Library

Book donations to the Jennie 
Trent Dew Library were voted 
by the Goldthwaite Garden 
Club at a meeting on Wednesday 
of last week, when first prize 
for competition In colonial flow
er arrangements was awarded to 
Mrs. Jack Locklear.

For next month's Garden Club 
meeting all members have been 
requested to contribute a book 
on flower arrangements, horti
culture or alUed subjects. The 
volumes then will be presented 
by the Garden Club to the Li
brary.

At the meeting on Wednesday 
of last week, which was held at 
the Library, the hostesses were 
Mrs. Erie D. Roberson, Mrs. M. 
T. Burnham, Mrs. Gerald C. 
Head. Mrs. Luther Rudd, Mrs. H. 
D. Roberson and Mrs. Locklear. 
Colonial flower arrangements 
were by the hostesses and Mrs. 
Malcolm Jernigan, Club Presi
dent. She was awarded second 
place while third and fourth 
places went to Mrs. Erie D. Rob
erson and Mrs. Burnham, re
spectively.

The program also included 
projections of pictures by a 
committee In charge of Mrs. 
M. y . Stokes, Jr., a book review 
of “Planning and Planting Your| 
Own Garden,” by Mrs. E. R. 
Bruce, and "February and 
March Garden Reminders,” by 
Mrs. Erie D. Roberson. An 
exchange of .shrub plants was 
conducted by Miss Abble Ervin.

The next Garden Club meet
ing on March 19 will be observed 
as “guest day.” The guest 
speaker will be the garden edi
tor of the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram, Mrs. Mary Daggett 
Lake.

-------------- o--------------

R. C. Millers Find 
Jo e ’s Tennis Shoes

R. C. Miller of Pleasant 
Grove thought Mrs. Miller had 
a package in his car and Mrs. 
Miller thought her husband had 
made a purchase she didn’t 
know about until last week's 
Eagle came out and they learn
ed that the package contained 
new tennis shoes belonging to 
Joe Eugene Ethridge, 10, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ethridge of 
TYlgger Mountain. Joe Eugene 
mistook the Miller car for one

Mrs. Mae McMlllon of Cole
man visited Misses At^ie and I 
Ruth Ervin Saturday.

Open Saturday from 3:00 
P. M. Until Clo«ing( Time.

DAIRY KING 
MILK SHAKES _
DAIRY KING 
MALTS __y

DAIRY KINGS Sc lOcs.

20e
25c
15c

McCOLLUM GROCERY
PHONE 310

At The Top of The Hill-5th & Fisher
JVVSr%V*-VVW.Ww*.VW-*.*.“.“.

m  ̂  M O U  h e e a m e

m /m m iom

Cub Scout Party
Cub Scouts who are members 

of Dens In Pack 5 will gather 
with their parents and adult 
leaders at seven o'clock on 
Friday night of this week at the 
Sch(X)l lunchroom for their an
nual "blue and gold” party 
Cubmaster Roger Powell said it 
was expected that about 150 
Cubs and grown-ups would at
tend the party, at which a 
feature of the program will be 
a recounting of the history of 
Cubbing in Ooldthwalte.

----------- —o--------------

New Club Is Formed 
By Scallom  Ladies

At a meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Silas Burk on Thursday of 
last week the Scallorn Home 
Demonstration Club dissolved 
Itself as such and reorganized 
as a Homemakers Society. Mrs.
Ora Black reported that the 
decision was reached after 
discussion of the fact that it 
has been some time since 
Mills County has had a Home 
Demonstration Agent. Ten mem
bers attended the meeting. The 
next meeting of the Scallorn 
Homemakers Society will be 
held on March 20 at the home 
of Mrs. Johnnie Crawford.

-------------- o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. R. L  Sutton 

and Mrs. H. Y. Phelan of owned by his Grandpa, Elmer 
Brownwood visited their sister,] Ethridge of Democrat. But all 
Mrs. E. L. Pass and Mr. P ass 'u  well now because Mr. and 
last Friday. Mrs. Miller read about what had

Mr and Mrs. Charles Wllky' happened.

doubt about the fact you see 
more GV1C trucks on the roads

and baby visited last Saturday, 
with Mrs. J .  M. Hicks. ( YOUR RED CROSS NEEDS YOU

N “
today than ever before—and the reason's 
no mystery.
This popularity must mean that G.MC 
owners are getting more of the kind of 
performance they appreciate in a truck. 
Like what?
Like more horsepower. Not more than 
you need, but all that you need to meet 
exacting schedules— relying on 
excessive speeds to m ake up the time many 
trucks lose when the going is rough.

Like more hub-to-hub, bum per-to-tail« 
light stamina. Plenty of brawn in the 
right places—yet a GM C is a trim truck, 
engineered so that it doesn’t pénalité your 
pay load  with dead weight.

Whether your hauling involves gasoline 
or D iesel power—light, medium or 
maximum loads—why not come in and 
see a new GM C? See why you get more I

ß e t ^ lS B
/ I w c S t

HOOVER MOTOR CO.
VW ** *«Bir«« • «WÎ Uwe» W » iswr

V
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Directors Of Central Texas Phone 

Co-op Get Letter Of Confidence

t h e  C0U>THWA1TE (Tcxm) EAULE-TH E MIHXIN ENTERPRIS E -  EKIDAY, FEBRUARY ^

^azarene Program Wednesday

1952

Clarlfyiny ’.hff re la ;;'ru '•!;) 
between the Central Ttxas T.'je- 
phone Cooperative and th. =ie 
who have committed them
selves te be subscribers o 
service. Howard C Perry, Prf :1- 
dent i f  t! Cherok! Rural 
Telephone ■ impany. e -ek 
wrot. ti- Board of »recto rs: 
of thi i-o,, =0 pxpr com-' 
píete corf id;. • Ir. th 
Ing 01 .f la il-  1 tie ■ 
lion

Mr P nr; w: : '' half of
the Dll ■ 
which t
Central Texa.- lelcphone Ci>- 
op<’rutiv<' -and he - ad that he 
and those a.-s.xtlated ith him 
had been in comma iiicatlor. 
with enouch ol those who will 
receive Co-op service ' to know

son. your Secretary, when we 
signed applications' that the 
Cooperative wa.s headquartered 
In, and we to remain in Mills' 
Cnnty. Texas We further j 
rnderst'-od that the present 
l: .ird. w ho are the original. 
;f. ,o p.irator.s under the char-| 
t.--. ” -nuld function as the 
P >ard of Directors until the 

handl- annual meeting At the annual 
mi t- meeting, and not before. It has, 

beer our understanding that 
Incoming Board of Directors 

,m;-. Ild t"- tlected by the mem-
the IXT'- due regard to geo--

■raphlcal location throughout' 
the whole area of the project. | 

As far as people throughout j 
these areas are concerned, all 
rri well satisfied with the pro- 
;r>"os made so far. The vast

Vi
't í ' t o .

r--vfr-

that they are in perfect h ar-; malorlty of people throughout' 
mony with y='ur pre-—.t Board her; have not asked for any I
of Directors ,t 
arc handling 

In his let; ; Mr Perry t . : 'g ;B  -ird of Directors

th. way >xu: 
Co-op.”

harte in your operations nor 
additions or changes to your:

rumors of diesen- We have not bevn partinote -.1 K' 
slor. ':rt'"'r. 
said 'c . ' 
of th C;
and Celney areas are concern- a:.y ccmplalnt.s tr you on our 
ed ‘ all are ‘ ;11 -Ui fled with h h.a'f and r 'rrct th.it any

The Rev and Mrs C. B 
McCaull of Dothan. Ala., who 
ire pictured above with one of 

Mr .McCaull’s chalk drawings, 
will provide the program at 
the Church of the Nararene 
In Goldthwalte at 7:30 o'clock 
o'l Wedne.sday night i f next 
w . t  The Rev. J  E Coe. Pas- 
t 'lr - iid that the McCaull's 
1 traveled extensively In

to
:bscrlb 15■' but* he ' n-'v dissenting groups, we did 

fi '  as the people "O ' t/ ’h' rize any jjerson or 
e. Ch'-pp*’. Bond groups of per.s- ns to register } Je V . K v l e  S i n i r

the United States In the 
course of their religious work. 
Mrs McCaull slnc< and plays 
the guitar as her husband 
makes his chalk drawings of 
religious subject.« The public 
has teen c  idially invited 
to attend next Wednesday 
night's service 't the Church 
oi the Nazar: ; in Ocidth- 
walte. Brother C"- «aid.

J. C Elsher of Zephyr, who 
was reared near Mullin, was 

I honored < n his 80th birthday 
I anniversary by his chlltiren. 
i Open hou.se was held at the 
: Community House. Zephyr, last 
' Sunday afternoon. Approxl- 
! niatcly 200 friends and relatives 
, called to iifTy their respectó.
' Mr Fisher's ten children were 
I present. They are: J . W. Fisher 

and Roy Fisher, Brownwood:
I F'rnest Fi.sher and Mrs. Elsie 

Horton, Lubbock; Mrs Grace 
I Greer and Mrs Lois Lockrldge, 

r-'phyr: Mrs. Ruth Turner,
I Blanket; Mrs Mary Lou Locke. 
M ullin, Mrs Mi'lba Coursey. 
' Brownwi'od and Mrs. Kathryn 
■ Smith. Carlsbad, New Mexico.
I His two brothers. S. J  and 
' \V T Fi.sher of Mullin 
I were pre.sent and his sister, 

Mrs Ellen Coleman. Comanche, 
.^nether sister. Miss Alice Fish
er. of Chicago, IlllnoLs. was un
able to attend. *

<j--------------

D a p i i s i  Workers Meet At Pridjy 

Monday With Brother }oe  Emenj
The Rev. Jo.seph L. Emery, 

former Pastor of the First Bap
tist Church of Goldthwalte, will 
be one of the featured speakers 
on Monday night of next week 
when the Mills County Baptist 
W'orkers Association will hold

ator of the a.* , 
present Pastor of the pir,., 
tlst Church of Ooidt; 
said that ‘ The Mlnlitaj 
Mu.slc"' will be the thfj ' 
Monday night's meeting , 
will start at 5:00 p. r, 
meetings of the 
r’onrd. Supper will be ierr-l 
the host Church at prif 
which the Rev Travis 
Pastor. Brother Ellis ilj 
the Trigger Mountain 
Church.

F o o t b a l l  P r a c t i c e
Spring football practice, un-1 

tier Coaches Carl Knox and Jack

In addition to an add.'sjl 
Brother Finery next v .J 
night the Rev. James Se 
Pastor of the Caradan 6 r 
Church, will speak on ■ 
and Worship,” and th( 
Don Jones. Assistant Pa 
the First Baptist Ch:nll 
Goldthwalte, will 
‘ Gospel Songs and Song 
ers.”

JO SEPH  L.

l u l l  in  F F  A  B o y s  

P \ )r  T h e  F u l l  S t o r y

P, :rvr by .M

'hat .limi" -• 
m "h;ch th

ap-

■i-'nt.s
Cl!-.-

thc 
•ni; 

peari.! 
by ;b
of the .ir- . 
tral T 'v ; 
live ; 
te le '.. 
fom-.a.;-. 
lea.;' -v 
op Dir- r- 
rep ’• Tl;
“off :
!h:it - ; Board cf Di
rectors be expanded—even be
fore ;; CO .hi r;;n I'. ’ lines and 
inaugurate service to subscrib
ers S;i‘-h matter.s were dealt

'> . rluine Coopera- 
■ ¡liùdern liai 

rv.of have m.t- in- 
Goldthwaite - a'

..«ioni Wi'i; Co- 
•V f T rrovre-; 

h.iv.

• r!'. re:.:, .mentation was made. 
While we do not know of any

■ f the McCulloch County sub- 
r-.t-ers who are dissatisfied 
;’h the existing organization

It 1.5 now functioning. If. as 
■ 1; '.' ;hey are dissatisfied, 

we a.sk the present Board 
■f Direc- rs t ' r>'qu'*st 'he 

:rv' r ’" 'r !fica t . Ad-'-inls-
■ V i ■' ;r div;;'- ‘hi nri iect
..........; • orti":-;; Tlie v le: the

with bv Mr perry m his letter, 
the f h t ! ' • 1 which follows:

Board f Directors 
Cer.T.i; Texa T''.ephon-'- C '- 

operative
Guiilthwalte. Texas 
Gentlemen;

take whatever .■'t.-;3 ; i .y  ep 
fit to further the progress of 
•heir own project, but that they 
not delay the progress of the 
'.'hls-San Siba p< rtlon of our 
Cooperative

Inasmuch as we. the Directors 
'f the Cherokee Rural Tele- 
:'!'iT.e Company might help 

to understand our position

I>oes Mission Work
The Rev Kyle Sim.«, principal 

of the Bind School, ha.s been 
■ lected Pa.stor of the Mexican

BrotheV simT"who S i a r f ‘‘hls help their treasury There is a jh a d  turned out tor tne spring 
work at the mission two weeks

could be that It might end up
the

Locklear, began for the Eagles ¡ j ,  regular monttily conference 
and Eaglets of the Goldthwalte j^e Prlddy Baptist Church. 
High School on Thursday of 
last week. Spring training will 
continue lor 30 calendar days

;ï'_*o. a son of Mr.« J. D Sim  ̂
of Goldthwalt'- The mission at

Brother Emery, who recently 
was elected President of the

Ask any member of the Mul- Chureh's DUtrlct 18,
— “ which Includes nine Texas

Counties, now Is Pastor of the 
First Baptist Church at Ballin
ger.

The Rev J  T. Ayers. Moder-

Itn Chapter of the Future Farm-^ Texas Interscholastle League 
ers of America h-̂ w- you can! Mr Locklear said that 61 boy;

fat hog In the story and it j tr^folng.
I Coach Knox said this week

, . . . . . . . .  I that the 1952 schedule for the
«= .n  ̂ ba is supported lolntlv Goldthwalte Eagle already ha.s..ba 1.S supported jointly donations t; the Mul-

It  Is expected a'* ;h;̂
J . R Hlckerson, B.,ptls;ik‘i 
Missionary, will attead j 
Monday nigh'' .\ssoc4 
meeting at Prlddv

Mr. and Mr.s r. ;; 
and children of =' pr 
visited her pa;.-.!- \t 
Mrs. Levi Auldrld s. * 

Robert Lee Gibb. - 
wood spent a few un; 
day with his uncU e 
and wife.

by th‘' Baptist Worker  ̂ .8.'-;-=='la- 
•i'Ui of Mills urd Srn S.iba 
Counties

I been completed The season 
Iln F FA C hap'. r Tliere_are: will start on September 12 when 
•cod reasons why the Mullin: the Eagles play Cross Plains

____________  •' 'ure Farmers >f America ' here at home. Conference
n 'd to fatten up th;ir treasury.] games will start on October 17 

Miss Darlene Long of Fort First, that fat hog has to be fed.
Worth spent the weekend In Second, the Chapter has Us
the home of her parents. Mr annual Father and Son Banquet. S t U l ' S c h o o l  M c C t i n p  
and Mrs J. H Long, and with, coming up on April 10 Finally, Matters of Importance to the I 
other relatives and friends : the .Mullin F F A boys are ' citizens of the Star Independ- |

planning a trip to .Mexico. What] ent School District wUl be d ls-;
Vol'R RFI) CROSS VEF.DS YOU Is to happen to the fat hog will

be decided on March 29Cv-op's Board of Directors. Mr 
Bogard's article was accurate

cussed on Tuesday night of n ext' 
week at 7:30 o'clock at the Star j 
School gymnasium Superin
tendent LeRoy B< ard has urged
a full attendance at next Tues-'

Since there have been some S.vba paper will be of benefit to| They have pointed out, however.

Telephone

rumors of dissension ami«ng 
subscribers for telephone ser
vice In our sectlrn, we would 
like to explain to you that we 
are not parties to such. The 
majority of signed sjb.ccrlber.« P-fsldent. and for the Board of 
In Sar. Saba County live and Directors
make their homes in and < Editor's Note: The last para- 
around Cherokee, Chappel. i graph of Mr Perry's letter ob- 
Benri and Colney areas We | viously has reference to the 
have contacted enough of these i fact that In its Issue of Febru- 
subscribers to knew that they ary 15 the San Saba News pub- 
are In perfect harmony with ’ished a news article by John 
3Tour -.iresent Board of Directors Pogard describing In some de- 
ar.d -he way you are handling ‘all a meeting In Goldthwalte 
the Co-op. at which some residents of the

It ha.s been our understand- :;rea to be served by the Central 
tag from the beginning 'as was Texas Telephone Cooperative 
explained by Mr Ernest E. Wll- ; asked for representation on the

V you are at liberty to do so. | that pressure for an expanded 
P'.ncerely yours.
Cherokee Rural 

Company
By 'Signed' Howard C Perrv,

In 'he matter, and If you think j fair and objective and It was so , \ ij-o  H if f lp p  I)ip<5 
•hat publishing this In the San described bv Board members. * “ • •

Mrs Bruce Klgler. daughter day night s meeting
of Mrs. R. A. Cox, who hasj ------------------------------

Board^haT been appiled'ta most ' Scallom for about five.
' years, died on February 21. She 

was born at Novice on March 
30, 1920. and was married to!
Bruce Higler at Coleman In'

cases by persons who would not 
be sub.scrlbers to Co-op service. 
It has been pointed out, also, 
that the Central Texas Tele
phone Coopieratlve originated 
In Mills County, that the 
"spade” work for It has been 
done by Mills County men and 
thift expansion has been at the 
request of residents of adjoin
ing Counties. Secretary Wilson 
Indicated that the Board of Di
rectors of the Co-op mlrht 
make a statement regarding
Mr Perry's letter after the next

1942, Survivors, In addition to 
Mrs Cox and Mr. Higler, are 
two sisters, Mrs. Carl Stewart 
of Coleman and Mrs. Ralph 
Shaffer of Sweetwater. Mrs. 
Higler, who was the former 
Rowena Inez Courtney, was a 
member of the Immanuel Bap
tist Church at Talpa and of 
•he Order of the Eastern Star 

Coleman.
--------------o---------------

+
answer 
the call

1952 RED GROSS FUND

7

M o b i l g a s
SO<o«iv vACuuai

EXPERT 
WASHING AND GREASING 

TIRES .AND BATTERILS
Battery Charging -  Sparkplug Cleftnâ

ROAD SERVICE
Longer Lifeline For Your Car.

GEORGE GILBERT 
.MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATIOS
Corner o f Fifth &  Fiaher Streets, 

Goldthwaite, Texas.
meeting of the Board, for which | 
a date has not yet been set.) VOI R RED CROSS NEEDS YOU % ♦  *  *  *  *

; a--------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------—

Ho',‘1 to pt wiist you want and need in a truck
“ Dodge ‘Job-Rated’ Trucks are the best we’ ve ever used!”

. . . lo y f  PAUL CRUCE, Cruca Butane Co., Tulsa, Okla.
Su p po se  you need a 1 or 2-ton truck. Naturally,...

“We do a lot of driving on narrow roads, in 
and out of dnveways, in small yards and oth'*r 
tight spots. We need trucks that are real easy 
to handle, so we switched to Dixlge. They'll 
turn on a dime!

^4' '

"We service oU wells, too, and that's the 
toughest off-the-road hauling there is. W'e 
need plenty of pulling power. For mud and 
heavy pulling. Dodge ‘.Job-Rated' trucks are 
dependable and economical to operate.’*

you’ll want one that costs less to run. You’U want 
one engineered to last for years and years. Above 
all, you’U want one that fits your job to a “T ”.

That calls for a truck in which every unit that 
moves the load is engineered to meet most aevere con
ditions—and every unit that supports the load is 
engineered to provide the strength and capacity 
needed. What’s more, load-moving and load-support- 
mg units must be engineered to work together.

The way to get such a truck is to see us about a 
Dodge “Job-Rated” truck—one that’s factory-engi
neered for your kind of work!

Yes . . . when it comes to w ar hauling job, you’ll 
find everything you want and need in a D<^g 
Rated" truck. Come in today.

{:>
I?»
{:>

SOUTHSIDE GROCER

ige “Job -

Powsr with sconeiny. The big high-rompf cssion 
"•Job-Rated” 1 or 2-ton truckengine of a Dodge 

operates with outstanding economy? You get money- 
saving values like chrome-plated top piston rings, 
and exhaust valve seat inserts.
rima-soving pafformancs. Low loading height on 
1 and 2-ton mtxlels and hinged center sections on 
stake bodies make loading and unlfiading easier. 
5-speed transmission available on most models for 
more pulling power, better speeds.

4Ì

4'}

«:í
•i:}
m

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY & SAT., FEB. 29 & MAR. 1

GLADIOLA FLOUR ; ____ tb.
PURE LARD ARM OUR’S ____ 3 Lb. Ctn.

IMPERIAL SUGAR PURE
CANE

GRAPEFRUIT JUKÙE
10 Lb. 
Sack 

LIBBY’S 
46 Oz. Can

55c
83c
2ÍC

Eoiy handling. Exceptional handling and steering 
ease is made possible by wide front tread and short 
wheelbase. TTianks to shorter turning diameters, you 
can turn sharper either right or left—liack into 
tight places easier.

SUGARIPE

RAISINS 15 Oz. Box 21c
DIAMOND PORK &

BEANS n ? :. 2!
PURE PEACH 
OR APRICOT

Ci
Ci
C i
C i
C i
Cl

PRESERVES 2 Lb. 
Jar

APRICOT
HALVES

300Can 
2 For

^  US today fiirHte. b est  tx/y t o /ow-c o if  ̂ n çp otfoH on  '
C i

PEAR
HALVES

B O O G E u t ì r T R I i a a

300 Can 
2 For

47c
39c
39c

DEL MONTE 
P A D y  W h o l e
W n N  Kernel-2 For'
LIBBY’S TOM ATO

CATCHUP ¿T 21

Letbelter Motor Coiiipan)T

f i  MISSIONI PEAS
C i -------
C i

303 Can 15c

LARGE & CHOICE

BANANAS 2 tb.
CORN KING SLICED

BACON

2i

Lb.

We Give Perfection Aluminum Ware Coupons.
WE RESERV E THE RIGH T TO LIM IT O I’ANTITY.

BUHE

X '  k _
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HAS APPROVED THE
AUTHORIZATION BY OUR STOCKHOLDERS

To Change The Name Of

I!..... .. ....... ................................... .........................................................................

I
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THE STATE OF TEXAS

DEPARTMENT OF BANKING à i
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MILLS COUNTY STATE BANK
This Change Now Has Become Effective. It is in accordance with our Concept o f  Mills 

, County as a unit and coincident with expansion plans for our banking headquarters
so as to provide increased facilities fo r  our customers. We have been serving Mills Coun
ty fo r  more than 60 years and we pledge now to continue the same high level o f  public 
service with increased facilities.

MILLS COUNTY STATE BANK
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

The Officers And Directors
E. T. FAIRM AN, President W ARREN P, DUREN, Executive

Vice President
N. E. STOCKTON, Vice President

COMER S. BISHOP 
C. D. OWENS

DR. T. C. GRAVES 
LUCIUS M. STEPHENS
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Lions Club Hears 
Of Rapid Growth 
Of Organization£>

Ooldlhwal e Lion; and their 
ladies met last Monday nit;h'. 
with Mr '.rd Mrs A J  Sml'n 
and Mr. ir.d Mr.s. Dun Clark of 
the Mulltn l.ion.s Club amon 
the uuests :ir Dr. A 
Kline of Del Rio repor on 
Rratlfylni; accomplishments by 
Lions throueln :: a va.- a.-ea
of Texas

Dr Kline, who L Governor of 
District 2-A. vhich extends 
from Brownsville to Winters, 
was accompanied to Monday 
night's dinner nn-ting at the 
Hangar by Mrs Kline ,md by 
Mr. and Mrs T. D Swen.son of 
laano. Mr Svtenom Ls O.puty 
District Governor There are MS 
Lions Clubf in District 2-A and 
since he became Governor last 
July. Dr. Kline has visi ed 106, 
of them He will visit 'he re-1 
m. ■ ier d u r i r t h e  la-v- f,'w 
month -

IjurL; Int-: o.it!''n.i. new ha.-- 
420.000 enrolli .1 memoer- in J4 
natioi... Dr K.n. tul i oe o .-.C 
Club. He reported th.i' in this 
District all of the Liu; -. Clubs 
are v.-orhi: on num i.- ei' ic
p.-i je. ■ - Wh. -n D.' K.ir r<-- 
ently

Lion- Cli;b teeretaries on the 
work of the individual units the 
response was 100 per cent. John 
A. Jackson is Secretary of tin 
■.ioldthv. ilte Lions CKib

Monday niitht s meetin;A
Pre..iden! Kay Duren callsd for 

,tor’s on Lions Club projects 
here. Leston F Bain told of 
elans for the BIG STVLF 
SHOW that will be produced 
.¡nd presented by the Lions 

i wi-* Grammar School
Auditorium on the night 
March 8.

of

i bought were practically Identi
cal.

Story TolliiiM’ Hoii i“ Defense officials have come 
Those who attend the regular to refer to the exhibits of waste 

Tuesday afternoon Story Tell-
ing Hour for children of pre- 
- liool age, which now is being 
held at the Mills County Youth 
Center of the First Baptist 
Church on Fisher Street, are 
asked to use the side entrance. 
The Goldthwalte Art and Civic 
Club, which sponsors the Story 
Telling Hour every Tuesday 
afterruKin at 2 30 o'cUx-k. will 
welcome all children between 
li- .;.ges I'f three and six and 

their mothers next Tuesday af- 
■ n.oon.

o

before the House Armed Ser
ve- s Subcommittee as the 
"chamber of horrors". It is in
dicated tlvit some members of 
the armed forces are disposed 
to write off duplications and 
waste too lightly. Certainly the 
taxpayer has a right to be an
gry when he reads of one ser
vice paying substantially more 
than another service for the 
same supply Item.

Royce Brown u I Royi i 
of Richlaiid Sprlivt.s .spent 

day.-- ln't week with her 
e. Mr and Mr.s J. E. Ince

I . -Ion and the a t
tendant recent publicity was a 

i'. uf :i ci-mmittee display of 
various items, picked at ran- 
,ie purchased by the various 

rvier- at prices that in some 
instance.s wer  ̂ far from uni
form, even though the things

For a year now, the subcom
mittee, headed by Rep. Hebert 
ol Louisiana, of which I am 
the ranking member, has been 
xposlng waste and inefficiency 

wherever It could be found. As 
t resiilt, multiplied millions 

have been saved, new centraliz- 
d procurement methods have 

been set up. and procurement 
c fflcers have become more 
economy-conscious All three of 
the services have cooperated 
with the committee in this re
vamping operation.

Of major Importance has been 
the Committee's drive for a 
uniform catalogue system for 
all supply items. The Munl- 
tlon.s Board h.us the task of 
unifying procurement between 
the services. Already, some 15 
million separate catalogue Items 
have been reduced to 1,500,000. 
This Is a painstaking process. 
In some In.stances, one item 
has been found to have as 
many a.s 50 different llstlng.s.

We are assured that once this 
•nlform catalogue .system Is 

perfected, cases of exce.sslve 
purchases will no longer result.

The last time the Hou.se de
cided an election was in the 
contest between Andrew Jack- 
son and John Quincy Adams. 
Jackson got 99 electoral votes 
in the election and Adams got 
only 84. However. Adams won in 
the House balloting when 
Henry Clay threw his suptwrt 
to Adams and as a reward was 
tiamed Secretary of State.

Personal News Of Mullin
B, .MAK.SALFTE Sl'.AniY

In the Hou.se elections Ilf an 
Impasse should occur and 
neither candidate got a major
ity of electoral votes in Novem
ber) the voting Is by States, 
Each State has one vote. The 
vote is cast by the State's Con- 
gres,slonal delegation after a 
caucus. Bitter wrangllngs could 
be expected within the various 
delegations. In the c.ase of 
Texas, most of the Members are 
considered conservative and 
through a coalition consistently 
oppose extravagance and social
istic measures despite the Party 
leadership and Administration 
overture.s.

VOI R RFI> ( KOSS NEED.S A’OV

Mr. and Mrs. H. L Pyburn, 
J r , and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Masters visited points of Inter
est in Arkansas last week.

Charles Mankln of Texas 
University, Austin, visited home 
folks last week.

Mis. Della Emmons of Los 
Angeles has been visiting In the 
home of her brother, W. L. 
Barker, and Mrs. Barker.

James Hillman of College 
Station was a recent visitor 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J  H Hillman.

Mrs. Jack Hynes returned to 
her home In San Antonio last 
week after visiting her sister. 
Miss Reba Tillman.

Mr.s. W S. Kemp and Mrs 
Eaton of Brownwood ' were 
guests of the local P.-T. A. on 
Monday evening, February 18th

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hays of 
Sommervllle visited la.st week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hays.

W. I.. Barker visited In the 
home of his sister, Mrs. Ella 
Brewer In Waco last week; Mrs

Della Emmons and Mrj 
Baird of California 
guests In the home of ’ 
Brewer.

Miss Ellle Thames of b- 
w.ood visited Ml.ss Reb» x ’ 
Sunday. *'

Mrs. A. i ’- Shelton • 
relatives In Zephyr last 
end.

Sunday guest.’ of Vj 
Mrs. Sam Self were hlj 
In-law, Mrs. Julia Sell of rj 
man and Mrs Mav AllnJ 
Mrs. Nell Walker of Lead̂ l

Mr. and Mrs. Bob PinlejJ 
little daughters of Colenij 
Ited Mr. and Mr.s C A T* 
Saturday.

Mrs. Dwlgh' S Pern 
Tucson. Arlz, was a 
guest of Mr. and Mr, 
Eklns last weekend Mrs fJ 
•stopped off In Goldthv;: 
three days on hep »ly 
Tucson after a m-.-nti ■ 
New York

And there will no longer be any
excu.se for 
horrors”.

the "chamber

A n n o u n c i n g -
We Have Purchased THE ( UFTKE SHOP 

And It Is Now I nder Our Mana«:enient.
m  se^‘You are ** ’ ' /lie

us at our New Location on the Wo't Side of the 
Square in iiold^hwaite.

-  /
■ .v’-

^  Hnjoy \ Good Meal Or Short Ord
er In Greatei- ('omfort In Our Lar.er- 
er A nd Ke-modeled Quarters.

\Ve Are Prepared To Serve You With 
The (Greatest of ( ourtesv And Efficienev.

T H E  C O F F E E  S H O P
Phone 105

MR. AND MRS. POSS KIRBY

at collier CO., Inc. W01VÍ
• ^ tS k ín ifú iq i
IN T E R N A T iO H A l H AR VESTER

THE GREAT  
NEW  1952

WTiether we like It or not. 
ever since our government was  ̂
founded, politics plays a big, 
part In lawmaking and In party 
pellcles, particularly on Presl-. 
dcntlal election years. Evidence 

! of politics Is often bad In legls- | 
I latlng. becau.se too much atten-j 

'Ion Is given by some Members 
I to votes In November rather 
I than to what .should be done In 

■'-ep Instance.s I
If Is no wonder, therefore, 

’ha’ early elections and prl*  ̂
j ’"Tries are wa'rhed with eaele- 

■ yes hv Party Blewlcs, watching I f( r Indications of how the vot-j I ers may line up In November 
j when the chips are down A I sneclal election In New York 

^ity la.st week grabbed Wash- 
\ Ington headlines because an 

anti-Truman Republican de- 
' featPd a pro-Truman Democrat 
' In the election of a Congres.s- 
i man from a normally Demo-'
■ rratlc district The vote was 
I light, and It might not mean 
I much. But It w.As a ‘straw In 
I the wind’ as both Party leaders 
I put their Interpretations on If 

Some Dopesters. who get paid 
for using crystal balls and writ- j 
Ing out theories and exploding 
others, think the “straw” In
dicates a swing toward more' 
conservatism as opposed to Pair ■ 
Deallsm and excessive sjjend-1 
Ing. If that Is true, the trend 
bodes well for Southern conser-! 
vatlves who have been out- 
r^oken against many of the 
Ti -man Fair Deal policies and 
noii-cs.sentlal spending in re-' 
cent years, and who have n o t' 
gone along with the leader.shlp 
which has been smitten with a| 
pro-labor complex on Issues 
where the Big Bra.ss In the 
unions have favored excessive I 
spending and many "WeHarc' 
State" measures. I

K F R O S T S  n S I l F  AD TO M A TIC A ILT 
EV ER Y M IG HT, OR Y O U  CAN DEFROST 
IT A N Y  W A Y , A N Y  TUNE YO U  U U

I Simple at A^B-€
A. AUTOMATIC

Fully owtometic dofrotllfis. Nothing lo do. FfOMW 
foodt *Hiy brkli^Ofd I

■•BY MANUAL CONTROL

8 MODELS  
8 S IZ E S  

8 PRICES

Fovt, oloctric dofroBtiog ooy lloio you wont It. A 
wokomo coovofiiofKO I

C C O N V EN TIO N A L

!l|)
D«fro«t Uowly if yow Hondy wfcofi yo« clooo 
Yofrigurotor ioforiorl

Color la$Ut, C0hr OahU«,
th.y'r. j je m ÍM m U j

HI., Ino.

Then, there are the cry.stal gaz
ers who figure the South might 
revolt this year and thereby 
throw the election of a Presi
dent into the House of Repre- 
.sentatives for the first time 
■since 1824. If, they reason, the 
South should refuse to accept I 
the Democratic or Republican 
candidate for President, and 
favor fhelr own choice, the elec
tion would then go to the House 
of Repre.sentatlves.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Curley Howard 

and Mr. and Mrs. Oda Daniel 
and children of Brownwood 
visited Sunday with their par- 
enU, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Oben- 
haus.

Oscar Burns ha.s returned 
home from a month’s vpslt in 
Austin with his son, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Oscar Burn.s and 
James Oscar, Jr.

Guests of JWr. and Mr.s. Jim 
Witty of Star last Sunday were 
S/Sgt. and Mrs. Don Hill and 
and Mr. and Mrs. Allen Wood 
and their .son, all of San An- 
relo; and Mr. and Mrs. Wesley j 
Witty and their sons of Long- 
• lew, Capt. and Mr.s. James W.l 
Witty and their children of San' 
Antonio, Mr. and Mr.s. Norris  ̂
Witty and family, Mrs. Lee I 
Clary and her children and Mr.' 
rnd Mrs John Witty. I

’¿ J

’fb r fh a t  
CXTOAdaii.

y¡S 4 /z

'! O

KRISPY

CRACKERS. 
L?- 29c

FEBRUARY 29

IMPERIAL

SUGAR
10 Lb. Bag 85c

TREND
35c‘i

PILLSBURY

FLOUR

ASSORTED 
My-T-Fine Or Jel!
PUDDINGS 
3 Bdxes 21
CEDERGREEN

(Frozen)
ORANGE

25 Lb. Sack
2 Boxes JUICE Can

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR 25 Lb. 
Sack S1<)8 PURE LARD 4S

GOLDEN

BANANAS t b1 2‘ c KLEENEX

ARM OURS STAR
3 Lb. 

Ctn.

200 COUNT

Box

NO. 1 IDAHO

POTATOES 8c W ?
FRESH GREEN

CABBAGE 4c
SWIFT’S PREMIUM

HAMS ■/2 O R
WHOLE -  Lb. 63c

DEXTER -  SLICED

BACON Lb. 38c

iO«l-

B o x __

Loy Long Grocer^

2 ^  JÛk

T u n a  M acaro n i Slicei |
Droadciult March i .

1 weM-beatan «eg“ MilTVx cup Pet MiU

SHORT SLICED

BACON 19c
PCRK LIVER Lb. 35c
DURKEE’S

OLEO Lb. 27c

V) cup %Yx l••spo<>ts dry

2 cup*
maesroM.

1 cup KtttmiAmencsB cbMN ¡
1 cupmustard

2 taaspoMa frutad  ̂ _,,Miioo diaWsspoaMf
Vx tasspacti mIc

M i* e® f, milk, w ater, m u su ri ‘ 
salt, m acaron i, cheese, end tuns 
bowl. P u t m iature into a

ndish m easuring about 9 1 
• in  a  'm oclerate oven 
m in. o r  until firm and I‘fW 

C ut in to  pieces. T o p  each with 
p arts o f catsu p . Makes 4 semai»*

yon wai fieeét 
P s t  M ilk, Canned Tn 
M acaroni, Catsup, 
ican  Cheeso, Dry 
ta rd .

LOY LONG GROCERY
VFH I t  R F D  (  R O S S  N F K D S  Y O U

Prices Uood Thurs, Noon. Friday And Saturday
WE RESERVE THE RIG H T TO LIMIT QUANTH

n
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n 1. Boland Gives Away Funny

vey During Visit ‘̂At Home^
of that funny money 

xans have beetrt selling 
' funds for Eisenhower 

Iresldent and that other 
ppddled to Yankee suck- 
New York recently was 

, to Qoldthwalte late 
by John L Boland, 

■ h;ick home" visiting. 
Bcl.ind. formerly of Mul- 

Goldthwalte and lately 
Jiytown. now makes his 
Urters In Cleveland, near 
ion. The Texas-slze bills 
he handed out with great 
nlnation were more than 
hes long and 5 1/2 Inches 

Iniey were marked "One 
Texas Bucks.” Called 

G '1(1 Certificates,” they 
that "there is on de- 

„nllmited amount of good 
I treasury of Ttie Magnlfl- 
Itate of Texas.” What ap- 

t,. be an engraving of 
\V: ihlngton wa.s marked 

ar in " A second look 
rt in' tootin’ cowboy 

Lhl.s pl.stol
|he left (f O. W. and the 

the statement that 
rtlfieate is tender appre- 
for cancelling all debts.

rublle and private.” In place of 
ihe serial numbers that appear 
on real money—If any of such 
still Is In existence—there were 
”I C U R A TEXAN F U R I M 

2" and "I O U I 2 B Cn U N 
1952.” Get It? There was, of 
crurse, the Alamo, an oil der
rick. Texas under six flags and, 
naturally. "The Eyes of Tex
as. . . .”

Mr. Bidand's largesse was 
distributed only to the Eagle’s 
Miss Ruth Elrvln and to Harvey 
Eklns, who Is known, but ob
viously affectionately, to Mr. 
Boland only by reputation.

Oh yes—under a seal of a der
rick sticking up out of the 
tidelands on the funny money 
there was the Inscription—“In 
hoc tu of In." Le.st anybody miss 
that one's meaning, the prop
er translation Is. "In hock too 
often.”

Come back soon. Mr. Boland — 
but plca.se be advised that tne 
hard traders In the Eagle’s 
composing room refused to ac
cept your funny money In Ilea 
■ f i.ist week’s salary. They ere 
not true collector.; of Texlcana. 
are they?

Scallorn ?lews
By ORA BI.ACK

The weather man played a 
trick on us with his Icy fingers 
when a cold norther blew In 
Sunday night bringing showers 
for which we feel very grateful. 
Up to this time our rain gauge 
almost reaches 1/2 Inch of 
moisture.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Black 
spent part of last week in Del 
Rio and Old Mexico.

We learned with regret the 
pa.s.slng away of Mrs. Cox’s 
daughter who’s home was In 
Talpa. Several from our com- 
n'unlty attended the funeral. 
The Cox’s moved here five years 
ago from Talpa and have prov
ed to be among some of our 
true and dependable friends.

Jim Hunt who makes his
home here with his slater, Mrs.
John Harris, arrived In Lometa | 
Sunday, after having spent 
part of the winter In Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Smith! 
and family of Au.stln spent the 
weekend here with her parents,! 
Mr. and Mrs. Fate Eckert. j

’The musical In our home Sat- | 
urday evening drew a large 
'wowd of friends and neighbors 
from surrounding communities. 
Peopl" from Mullln, Goldth-| 
walte. Long Cove, Chadwick

and Lometa were prc.srnt. Tlu' 
rnu;;lcal furnished by the Smith 
amlly, five of them In all, ac

companied by Terrell Cusbeer 
and Bob Kirby excelled that of 
fome of our talented radio per
formers. Charlie Bryant from 
Goldthwalte brought with him 
the hymnals used by t! lX)wn- 
town Men’s Bible Class where 
he lead In spiritual singing ac
companied on the piano by his 
little daughter and the writer.

Refreshments were .served at 
a late hour by the hn.ste.ss 
assisted by Mrs. Fred Laughlin, 
Lina McLean and Hazel Black.

Jane Black accompanied by 
Wanda Traylor from Howard 
Payne, Brownwood, spent Sun
day with her parents.

’Thurman Johnson from A. & 
M. spent the weekend with his 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bishop call
ed Saturday evening In Prlddy 
with the Oxfords.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Blake 
of Brownwood were weekend 
guests of her m(dher. Ora 
Black

At this tlm.e Monday A M 
the rain has turned to snow 
and If It contlnties to fall 
1 no"- d' Irg the 
.soon be covered.

Yvonne Johnson

Mrs. liooiiher Here |
Wl'h their daughter, Mrs. | 

Lane Boogher of Chicago, Mr. i 
and Mrs. Ira O. Harvey drove j 
to San Antonio on Tuesday of j 
Uil.s week to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Omar Harvey and their daugh
ters, Martha Lee and Carol 
Lynn. Mrs. Boogher greatly sur- j 
prised and pleased her parents! 
last Sunday when, unannoun
ced, she arrived In Goldthwalte 
with her brother, Weyman Har
vey of Fort Worth. The BIRD 
DOG Ted was not allowed to 
make the trip to San Antonio. 
He remained at home to keep 
an eye on the nelghoors.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dutch 
Smith last Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifton Hord of Baird and 
Corporals Bill and Bob McDall 
of Amarillo.

Caradan Club Quilt
The Caradan Community Club 

will meet on Friday of ncx 
week with Lottie Dcnmar as 
the hostess. Members of the 
Club met cn Wednesday of last 
■vork for an all-day quilting at 
the home of Mrs. Roy Slmp.son 
A quilt was completed for tlu 
R K Shipmans, whose home 
recently was totally destroyro 
by fire. At a previous meeting 
Mrs. Drue Cline was the hostess 
and .special guests were Mr« 
Doyle Wrlgh* and her new so; 
The eight members who were 
present nearly completed 
quilt.

—  o  —

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas of 
Amarillo are. visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fate Eckert 

0----------

a i 'k ■ -ans Vif L
xf'' -..il “ r ‘Turk F. iiTT 

J r .  of Lockney came to G o '1- 
■I'vai t .  'ifit vîr Falrm-ji;'8 
r. ,ther, Mr.s. L 'elle F -.ir:

‘ v'‘'kr nd Ti.. n the f .
I  airmans drove to Pleasanton 
to visit Mr •. i Mr:> d
McKenzie and thdr family

Relief
When new drugs or old fail to stop 
your coui  ̂ or chest cold don’t delay. 
CreomuldoD contains only aaie. help
ful, proven ingredients and no lur- 
cotics to disturb nature's process. It 
goes right to the seat of the trouble to 
aid nature soothe and heal raw, teo- 
dcr, inflamed bronchial membranes. 
Guaranteed to please you or druggist 
,'efunds money. Creomulsion has stood 
the test of many millions of users.

YOFR RED C ROSS NEEDS YOl
CREOMU3.^SION
Ptittvtf Co«clUg C te c t C o !d i, A c u t«  Bronckltls

as
round will

■spent the

BUTANE-PRGfAN£
W K  GAS WITH THE HOT BLUE FLAME
You ( an Cook, Heat, Refrij^erate And Heal 
Water. An All-(ilas Home Is Modern And No 
Other Fuel î o Widely Used Or So Economical.

( onie In For Estimates And Look Over Oiii*

(OMPLETE LINE OF (LVS APPUANCES,

SMITH - CAMPBELL 
BUTANE COMPANY

Butane-Propane Sales
PHONE m

HOWARD CAMPBELL

Butane-Propane Service
GoldthsraJte, Teina

BARTON SMITH

The greatest low -prkcd cur 
ever builll

" K  :

D$t powerful 
Dw-priced car ever beitti

TTm  ra r  th a t ’ s m ade  
g re a te r s trid e s fe r w o r d  fe r  '5 2  

thon a n y o th e r in its cla ss!

You won’t  believe your eyea when you see the big, 
new ’52 Ford! For never before has a low-priced 
car oflkred such power, such fine-car styling, sucdi 
big-car comfort! You’ll see auch btrilt-for-keepa 
advances as Ford’s new longer, stronger Coachcraft 
Bodice . . .  its more powerful, high-compression 
V-8 and Six engines. . .  and many other new features.

Cànteifi ruc('m > fP )th ié-M e'S2fO R O
ff*S  « H f ir  PO Ê  r f f ^ i f

eatherby Auto Co.

weekend In Franklin with 
friends.

After spending tl-.e winter 
here vlth Mr.s. Dick H'tghes, 
Mrs Lona Jenkins accompanied
by her brother, Mr Stucky. 
fa! her of Mrs, Hughes and 
WimpI" Clements lef* Fi-lday 
f - r ptle Rock Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Vernon O'Ban- 
r.on and daughter. Patricia 
sp"nt Inst week In Pan Antonio 
exhibitin'! .show stock of Mrs. ' 
Dick Hushes.

Chappell Hill
By PF\RL rRAtVFORD

We have had mo.st all kind.s 
of weather. .A few showers have 
b«en reported. At this wrltlrg. 
we have a little snow and rain 
and It Is much cooler.

Pill Partin .sawed wood for 
F. H TTemann Wednesday.

It looks as though most all
the farmers are up with their 
work until planting time. | 

We were glad to hear from' 
Franklin Dew Weathers through 
the Goldthwalte Eagle. Yes, we 
all hope Franklin’s tour to the 
Islands will be a happy one 
Since Franklin Is a grandson of 
our old neighbor, Mrs. John 
B. F. Wiggly, we all feel near 
to him

Mrs. Jes.s Ivv made a business 
trip to Ehrant Saturday.

Mr and Mrs O. A. Evans, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Crawford, and 
Bill Partin were visitors during 
last week of B. J., O. H. and 
Pearl Crawford.

Our latest news of Mrs. 
Sam Kivn 1* that she Is still 
confined to her room. She had 
Improved the la.'t few days.

Mr. and Mrs A. L. Crawford : 
ard William G. attended the 
Breedc-s Livestock .'how at 
Hamllt'n Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs. O. A Evans | 
vlshed at the Bill Partin home ' 
during last week.

O A. F.vans received news 
Wedne.sday that his sister, Mrs.
J. N. Crook, was serlou.sly 111 | 
at her home In Abilene. Willis 
Aubrey Crook of San An
tonio visited hU mother dur
ing last week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Crook were residents In this 
community so long and were ■ 
such lovely neighbors that lt| 
grieves our hearts to hear of i 
her illness.

’This scribe enjoyed some | 
home baked light bread at th e : 
home of Mr and Mrs. O. A. ' 
Evans Saturday afternoon. Oth- j 
ers who visited at the Evans | 
home included: O. H. Crawford,! 
R. C. Petty and Jimmy and I 
Mrs. Jess Ivy.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Partin 
and family of Texas City spent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs 
C. O. Partin. Floyd reported 
three Inches of rain at his 
home, and It was raining when 
they left. '

Mr. and Mrs. William Ivy and 
children were Sunday ' after
noon guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Ivy.

Tom Stevens, T. J. and Alvls 
of Lubbock visited at the O. A. 
Evans and A. L. Crawford homes 
Saturday. The Stevenses went 
to the Colorado River to do 
some fishing.

R. F Daniel helped his son, 
Floyd, papter their house during 
last week.
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PIGCLY WIGCLY
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PRKES (,(MíD FRID.AY & S.\T„ FEB. 29 i; .'JAR. 1. RUht.s Reserved to limi*. quunUties

PURE lard]4Sc III lour3 Lbs.

Chase & Sanborn]

79c

_ 25 Lbs.

Unconditionally Guaranteed!

Lb.

GRAPEFRUIT

19c46 Oz.

IMPERIAL

10 Lbs.

CHEER ,  p -Large PiCfe. -*•••'

AUGE PICNIC

u,. 3 9 s i ,
DEXTER-Sliced U

BACON 37ci
FRESH PORK

LIVER Pound
Chicken Salad 
TUNA _ 32<5

BONELESS

CATFISH Pound
Standard 
RICE- 2 Lbs. 29«̂

Tempi- VELVEETA

y w iA e p w A H Ei CHEESE
PORK & BEANS 
3-16 Oz. Cans 25®

OLEO Lb. 19®

'yfcp 2 LB. 
LOAF

99c

SEED POTATOES mmii PEA SEED
ONION PLANTS .ABBAGE PLANTS

C 9

flin ï,W vE iiiî'lftlF \,
I B * " ’  5 2

I'

CRISP

GREEN BEANS Lb. 19c
O
QQ
%
ID

’LUSCIOUS

STRAWBERRIES

r

Pint 29c
DOUBLE C. & W. GOLD STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAY

'I
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Churches Of Clmst Sponsor Radio 

Broadcasts On Sunday Afternoons
Minister James A, Fry of the 

Church of ChrLst in Oo'.dthw .lit. 
told this week of the Inaut:’'ra
tion of a nation-wide radio 
broadcast that may be heard 
every Sunday afternoon and 
that has been made possible by 
contributions from Churches of 
Chris: in all parts of the
country.

"I urue that all persons list
en to the broadcast. '.A Herald 
of Truth.' at one o'clock on 
Sunday afternoon on WBAP 
570 on .vour radio dial. Minist
er Fty said. He added that the 
same propram als ■ may be 
heard an hour la'er at 2:00

ToRdim
Miu/yq^

Q T i î f i i î

Dr. Molile W. 
Armttrong

Optometrist
A COMPLETE 

OPTOMETRIC SERVICE

MS C en ter ATcnoe 

Brow n wood, T exas

o'clock — every Sunday after
noon at 1490 on radio dials.

The inspirinp, religious pro
grams have been on the air for 
the past two Sundays and they 
will continue indefinitely, Min
ister Fry said. Their overall 
theme is. "The Plea. Back To 
The Bible." The programs are 
carried nation-wide on the fa
cilities of the American Broad
casting Company.

"They may be heard on more 
than 500 stations,” Minister Fry 
said "The programs are spon
sored through the cooperation 
of hundreds of Churches of 
Christ, which have no denom
inational organization but which 
have banded together to bring 
messages of encouragement and 
inspiration Into the homes of 
.ill of our people, regardless of 
creed.”

After the program was con
ceived. devoted young men who 
refused to be discouraged by 
the cost of radio time on a 
nation-wide, network basis tour
ed the country to obtain from 
Churches of Christ the funds 
that have made the series a 
reality.

-------------- ~Q-----------------

S¡niters To Attend 
Baptist licvival

The regular Singing of the 
Men's Downtown Bible Class of 
Ooldthwalte will start promptly 
at seven o'clock on Friday night 
of this week at the Mills County 
Youth Center of the First Bap
tist Church. Song Leader W. C. 
Frazier said that after a half 
hour those who attended the 
Singing will attend the revival 
services at the First Baptist 
Church, lor which the Rev. 
Frank Oillham is preaching.

finals they wen: on to capture ; 
ahe tournament by defeating i

Hillside ^Mission
Bv I.in.\ BYRNE

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Harvey of 
I San Antonio and their daught

ers, Martha Lee and Carol 
Lynn, spent last weekend with 

I .Mr. Harvey's parents, Mr. and 
I .Mrs. Ira O. Harvey of Fisher 
, Street.

FOR PO R TR A ITS

Wedding and Family Groups 
Home Portraitures 
Commercial Photography 
Portraits In Oils 
Copying
Kodak Finishing

There is evidently a cure lor 
every known disease, as told by 
inspired men, and printed in 
the Bible, but we by-pass Wis
dom and Understanding, leav
ing the Bible covered with dust 
or hidden under something, and 
through our sins have alienated 
ourselves from Ood. As some 
one has said: "Some of us are 
not on speaking terms with 
Ood" We have adopted the 
modern way of living and get 
no satisfaction and peace of 
mind.

Billy Mace Collier 
Ends Marine Course

Plc. Billy Mace Collier of the 
Marine Corps, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Collier of Ooldthwalte, 
was graduated on Tuesday from 
the Marine Corpis Basic Supply 
School at Camp LeJeune, N. C. 
During the course he was train
ed in personnel transportation 
and disbursing, procurement, 
distribution and accounting for 
supplies Prior to^hls assignment 
at Camp LeJeune, Pfc. Collier 
compleu^ boot camp training 
at the Marine Corps Recruit De
pot In San Diego, Cal.

Mullin Basketball 
Juniors Win Tourney^

Eighth and ninth grade bas-| 
ketball players of

‘■NV/,

the Mullin i 
School, both boys and girls, 
played In an Invitation tourna
ment at Pooleville last week-1 
end. The girls, coached by Su
perintendent H. Howard Homs-| 
ley, defeated Dennis 58 to 32 In | 
the first round and after winning ; 
over Santo 42 to 32 in the semi- |

Perrin 36-27.
In the first round the boys, | 

coached by Johnnie Smith, won' 
from Dennis. They defeated; 
Pool in the semi-finals, to ■ 
give them second place in the | 
tournament, but in the finals] 
they were eliminated by 
Weatherford. |

Mullin girls who played In j 
the Pooleville tournament were j 
Betty Ethridge, who continued] 
to maintain her high-scoring i 
record; Queenie Homsley, Peg-■ 
gy Pafford. Barbara Williams. ] 
Loretta Spinks. Peggy Bram b-; 
lett. Sue Rowlett. Bobble Slau-i

building Loans
WITH tO’  ̂ DOWH PAYREHT -

ghter, Shirley Ellers. Jane
Shelton and Bonnie Harmon.

The Mullin boys were Bobby 
Edgar, Wesley Lee. Jimmy Dav
idson, Doyce Anderson. Ross 
Rowlett, Jake Bramlett, Wayne 
Mosler, Jimmy Wilkins and 
Short Ches.'icr.

YOUR RED CROSS NEEDS Y'OU

Building loans up to $2,500 
10% down payment, no mortgjj 
no security or endorsers for adii 
tions, remodelling to existing re 
dence property; also new garage 
Just the signature o f husband 
wife, your good credit record

paying your obligations, and your ability to pay. Loans cJ 
usually be arranged in 15 minutes. For instance, a S500J 
loan is payable $18.76 per month including principal and] 
terest. This loan can include both labor and materials. OtlJ 
loans for larger amounts and longer time to pay or ne-# 
struction also arranged.

Barnes and McCullousI
ÎVVSA/WWVVWVVWIAA/WVVVVVVVVVWVWWWWVAJVVVVWVWVWVVVWA/VVWVW.*,

WICKER STUDIO
1

I
NORTH PARKER STREET

CALL 64-J
OPEN 8 A. M. TO 7 P ?!. MONDAY TlIROUCn SATURDAY

j j Witty Goingr Abroad
I Captain James W. Witty, sonj 
I of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Witty of 
i  I Star, is scheduled to leave for 

overseas military service on 
March 17. His latest Army 
assignment has been In San An
tonio.

YOUR RED CROSS NEEDS YOU

in this 
M O T H E R ’ S  O A T S  

package...
•  Beautifu l "A zu r- ite "  Blue C o lo r!
•  Lo ve ly  M odern  Design

•  Stands Oven H eat w ithout cracking
•  M ade by Anchor Hocking G lass 

Corp, famous fo r fine g la ssw are

f-low exciting to open a b ig  square pack
age o f .Mother's O ats and find inside a 
beautiful, sm artly designed ‘‘F ire -K in g ” 
cup and saucer.

Yes. every package is a </oithle value be- 
cause m oney can ‘t buy a finer quality, 
m ore delicious, m ore nou riih ing  oatm eal 
than M other’s O ats! I t ‘s the good , hot, 
c re a m y -sm o o th  o a tm e a l you r 
fam ily loves on chilly  m ornings!

S ta r t  c o lle c t in g  th ese  lo v e ly  
cups and saucers today! N o w ait
ing! N o coupons! N o m oney to 
send! Ju st ask your grocer for 
M other’s O ats with "Beau tifu l 
Cup and Saucer.”

lAother’s Oats oHer% 
y o u  aU -p ufp ® »«

®̂
DINNERWARI

and
aluw inuw  

k it c h e n  u t e n s il s
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n i i ï ï s i i i i i i i v i i m i ï i r a ’

\ o i r  Supersonic P o v e r !
* 1 1* I f  Under the hood it the nn» Honry J*e 

mighty Sup^rtonic Engine . , .  
thriftier ihtn ever! You get power p lu s ... 
up to 30 miles on t  gallon! A “penny a mile** 
drives it f

R oom y ! R oom y! Room y!
11 L  I f  New *52 Henry J  Coraair is big in 

evelTthing but price! A 58-inch 
front seat! Ample tealing room for tii. 
More storage »pace, too!

 ̂inyt‘lAmngc Interiori! |
\  CUmormis is th<- word for thr new

o2 Cortair*8 \inyl-lounge Interiors. 
.New “Silent Curtain** insulation in roof 
shuts out heat, cold, and traffic noises.

Safoty-Engineered Chaait!
1 1 1; I f  *he new *52 Henry J  Corsair yon 

ride on a double channel “Ssmson'* 
frame! Overhead is the largosi, one-pierc 
seamless steel roof panel! See it at your 
Kaiser-Fraaer dealer's today I

C(]
Tr
Tr

M Velrel-Road Ridel Hrnry J ’»
Vclvrt Roul” springing give, you g 

.mouther ride tb u  r w . Cat, 
driving it rmier, too, ihuiks to new 
“Inner Circle" puking!

The smartest 
ear on

f

ekitÊ mU iwêU lérm mtn If tmd -r-tn a

ilnerica’s lb. I boy 

...the car that nakes 

thrift a jileasire !

See it at your K^*er*fraaer Showroom
•sssi lAtsts.raaiis ssus csssssatisstfiH**'*

Products el Tho Quaker Oats Compo-

L ÿ ■■
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The mission of the American Red Cross is 
entirely dependent on the support of our people.
We all have a stake in the Red Cross and 
especially the Armed Forces. This is particularly 
true today as so many of our men are engaged in a 
vital struggle for peace.

High morale is essential to our Armed Forces.
It is preserved by the unique service of the 
Red Cross to our servicemen, their families and 
hospitalized veterans.

The Red Cross coordinates blood procurement for 
the Armed Forces. The need today of whole blood 
and its derivatives is greater than ever, since the 
stockpile has been depleted by the Koreiui conflict 
and must be rebuilt without delay.

Millions of Americans are being trained by the 
Red Cross for self-protection in any national 
emergency. This has required a considerable 
increase in personnel and the organization will 
grow larger still as our Armed Forces expand.

America needs the Red Cross and I hope that 
everyone will support it to the extent of his 
ability.

Secretary of Defense

-gme mipj I

Conducted A Home Service 
Program That:

in 56 Cases Gave Service to Men in the Armed Forces 
And Their Dependents.
In 85 Cases Rendered Service to War Veterans and 
Their Dependents.
In 9 Cases Rendered Essential Service to Civilians.

I)

A Report On Red Cross 
Accomplishments In 

Mills County During 1951
Collected 146 Pints of Blood for the Armed Services.

I Trained 89 Persons in Home Care of the Sick.
Trained 23 Boy Scouts in Junior First Aid.

The Home Venice Profam Hel iilal In 1 Tolal IK l-lll fnses
In 1951 the Mills County Chapter of the American Red Cross also cooperated with the Goldth- 

waite Lions Club in providing four Open House programs for hospitalized men in the Veterans 
Administration Hospital in Waco.

THE H H IS  COmiTY CHAPTER OF
YOUR AMERICAN RED CROSS

i
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Slar ?lI .ClCS
Hj- D O K A  (.O O I*K  j

Ii''de Dupuy of Austin, wa 
In 'll ■ . for a vb;’ with hh 
fafh'T. I,a" rrnoc PuPuy. I

Mr and Mr.s Roland Kliioh»*- | 
lo<' - f Grand Pralrlf. and rrla-1lo<' -'I Grand Prairif. ann rna-| j j ,  pj i
tivos from Pampasas met at / e r S O H il/ S

^----  ..._A Maggiethe home of .Aunt 
Soules last Sunday

Mrs Lornle Baker, and Mr 
and Mrs Davis ate dinner with 
the Slim Hurst family last Sun- 
djiy

Mr and Mrs Walton Moore

Mrs Jewell Ivy and Mrs.j 
K. Lelnneweber were Goldth- | 

aile visitors Tuesday.
V O I K K l I )  m o s s  N I K D S Y O l ’ 

Keeenl visitors In tlte home 
:,i G. »  Wallace and daughter. 
:rs. Vesta McCormick, were 

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Coor, Van 
Court; Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Wal
lace and daughters, San Angelo 
and Mrs. Katie Pyburn, Waco.

Hy .MMtSU KTF SOIMY | Mrs Fred Greer and
Mrs Clark Coursey and sonsj s ns of Zephyr were recent vlsl-

i t  Brownwood visited Saturday| trrs with Mr. and Mrs G. H
with her sister. Mrs G. H | Locke.
Locke. I

with her sister at Prlddy. over 
the weekend

We had over six tenths of an 
inch of rain during the pas'.

,> week- Some répons In the 
neighborhood were mere than 
that.

— o--------------i

CLASSIFIED
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Reid of 

vlsl-were visitors In Star one day' Goldthwalte were Mullln 
la.st week They live In thej tors Sunday.
Ni'rth Bennett community, and! Mr and Mrs. Vf J  Sanders, 
like their new home fine. i Mr and Mrs Garland Aldridge 

Mrs Burt Ball, our postmls-! and Mr and Mrs R B Boyles 
tress, took several days off over! and Rita Kay were recent
the weekend for a visit with vi.sltors In Austin with rela-
relatlves. ' tlves.

Mrs Will Gent visited her' Mi.ss Jo Ann Crockett of
daughter. Mrs O. J  Lee In Odessa was a recent visitor In
Fvant. last week. Mullln with friends and rela-

Miss Lucy Mae Burrus visited lives.

+

LlASSIFltD AÜ R.ATE8: POLITICAI. .ADLS | p r o H-SSIONAI CARDS
nrst insertion ....... Sc p«r wordj
each later Insertion 2c per word i

Minimum |
' .M first week |
,3S subsequent Wjeekt

Sc Per Word Per Week

n o t ic e  of 
election

DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
Rates Furnished On Application '

K

answer 
the caii

Legal Notices 
Same As Above

j All advertising is cash with 
order except where accounts' 

I have been established. No ac- I count opened lor less than |1.

FXDR SALE— Movie Projectors. 
16MM Sound. New. usod. Re
possessed. Film—all kinds for 
rent; also Religious films.— 
R. RASH 1608—8th Street, 
Brownwood, Texas

11-16-TFC

RML ESTATE
RENTALS

ROYALTIES
LOANS

LEASES

List your Property with us and we will 
do our best to move it for you whether 
it is dry or wet, big or little.

FKlTIIFIlSm\
A. W. Lilly C. L. Featherston

REAL ESTATE

JLLV tV

Office Phone No. 5, Goldthwaite

1952 RED CROSS FUND |

NOTICE 
OF ELECTION

Pursuant to an Order Lssued 
by the City Council of the City 
of Mullln. Mills Countv. Texas, 
Notice Is herebv given that a 
Rogular Eectlon will be held 
on »he First Day of April. 1952, 
at the G I Buildlifg. Mullln, 
Vills County. Texas, for the 
following purpose: EUectlon of a 
Mayor, three Aldermen and a 
City Marshal.

Donnei C Clark. Secretary 
The City of Mullln 
Mullln, Texas.

YOl R RFD CROSS NEEDS Y’Ol'

FOR RENT — 4-Room house, 
west of school buildings; 
pasturage for cow and cblck- 
ens.—MRS J . V COCKRUM.

1-18-tfc
------------------------------------- I

FOR RENT — Furnished bed- | 
room, with private entrance, 
close Ix:. Mrs. Cecil Williams, | 
telephone 286 J. 2 -8-T F  C.

FOR SALE — One acre of land, 
one tile building 24” x 30"; 
4 room house with all con
veniences. good wrli of water 
with electric pump See Curtis 
Ripley at Letbet'er Motor 
Co. 12-14-TFC

FOR SALE- Good doors and'' 
windows, some fairly good' 
lumber, gee J. C. Fulton b e - ' 
tween now and the 1st.'
J  C. Fulton. 2-22-2T.C.

FOR SALE—Fresh Jersey cow.— 
MRS. J  V COCKRUM. tele
phone 181. 2-8-TTC

FOR SALE 370 acres, 70 In 
farm; fair Improvements; 
$60.00 per acre. Oma Robert
son, Real Estate. 1-18-tfc.

FOR SA LE- Kelvlnator refrig
erator, practically new.—MRS. 
H. R. JACKSON. Santa Fe 
Section House 1-25-TFC

FOR SALE— Extra good second 
hand lumber 2x4, 2x6, 2x8,
1x4 ship lap, different lengths, 
doors, windows, eaves trough 
and fittings. Also House for 
sale to be moved. 6 rooms and 
bath O E SIDES. 2-22-2TP.

FOR SALE; 260 Acres, well 
fenced, permanent water, grass 
and brush, about 50 acres in 
cultivation. Also have other 
farms for sale.—See LOWELL 
E. Bl'RKES, 1507 Queen Street, 
Goldthwaite. 118-tfc

E. B. GILLIAM. Jr.
Lawyer an« Abetraetor

g e n e r a l  c iv il
PRACnOB

Special Attentlao Otren to 
Land and Ci— irrrisl 

LMgattoiL
Gohllhwaite, Teaaa 

OFFICE m  OODRTHOUn

W ILLIAM G. 
YARBOROUGH
Attorney-at’Law
Consultations And 

General Law 
Practice 
In Texas

Office Telephone 22 

Goldthwaite, Texas

Ok I

— — -

FOR SALE- 3 lots, small con
crete tile house, other out
buildings. loc;.ted on Lynch 
Street, electricity, gas. City 
water. 1 block off pavement. 
This place Is priced for quick 
sale at $1.750 00 — LILLY & 
FEATHERSTON. Goldthwaite, 
Phone No. 5 2-22-2TC

H E MORELAND Will Buy 
your junk and scrap Iron 
Hurry! 8-llTFC

FOR SALE— Top quality chlck.s, 
$12.90 per hundred; available 
Feb. 29th Cockrels, $5 00 per. 
hundred; Sexed Pullets. $26- 
CO per hundred. A two-dollar 
deposit will book your order. 
Write or call today.— West 
Brand Feed For Every Need.— 
SHEPHERD HATCHERY 

2-29-TFC

J. C. DARROCH
ATTORNET-AT-LAW

Office 509 First 
National Bank Bldg,, 

Brownwood, Texas 
Office Phone - • Dial 2488

[Residence Phone - Dial I599|

SWAP-SHOP 
COCKRELL SAYS

WHY DONT YOU COME ON 
I’P .MY WAY AND TRADE j 

YOl'R WAY. i

AN740UNCINO—1 have opened 
an old age nome, located above 
the Mas.sey Laundry on Miller 
Street. Would also rent to 
soldiers and wives. Baby-sit
ting. Mrs. Texle Solomon. 
Route 1, Ooldthwalte, Texas. 
2-22-3TP.

(Advertisement)

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The following have announced 

their candidacies for public of
fice subject to the first prlmsiry

Pursuant to an (w , 
by the City Council of 
of Goldthwaite, mu], 
Texas. Notice U hereb, 
that a Regular ElecUon , 
held on the First Dty gi 
1952, at the District C«« 
in the Mills coonty 
House. Ooldthwalte, 
ty, Texas for 
purpose: Election of . 
and three Aldermen,

Long,
*I^e City of o<)|*v 
Mills County,

H e a r i n g  A utho 
H e r e  f o r  C lin.

.MR. J. V. XEg
a rerognlird auih.1
hearing, will show ih» 
Ing BKI.TDM; at th, ¡ 
llctel on Wednesday 
5, from 1:00 to 3:si j,]

Mr. Now Is a rtpre, 
of Fischer's Briton« 1 
Service of San 
Abilene and wiu hs7(7i 
píete stock of batt«iJ 
most makes of hearts, T 

Come in and hawl 
Hearing tested witb«q| 
obligation and tell hia/ 

hearing troukl«i

DEAD ANIMAL SERVm 
and Sure— Call CoUietl 
303. Hamilton. Texu 1

SUGAR 
GLADIOLA FLOUR
COFFEE 
SHORTENING

CHASE & 
SANBORN

MRS. TUCKER’S -  3 Lbs.

CHARMIN

TISSUE 
CHEER 
MILK

4-Roll
Pkg.

Large

Large 2 For

39c
27c
29c

KRAFT

DINNER 2 For 27c
300 BROWN BEAUTY

SPANISH RICE 18c
DELICIOUS

APPLES
BAG

CARROTS

Lb. 17c

Now while we are having lots _ _ __
of sunshiny days, and before!
It starts raining, which always 
puts the creeks on such a ' 
rise you can’t look for wait- j 
Ing, (this IS Texas, ain’t lt),j 
Is the time to pick out that 
future home of yours—wheth
er It be Town or Country.
We’ve got farms and ranches 
for sale, that are open or 
timbered, undulating or ro
tating, fenced or Just cross 
fenced, on the highway or on 
the river. We’ve also got just 
a few JdlLUON DOLLARS— 
hemmed up to loan on these 
farms or ranches, or can re
finance your present farm or 
ranch loan. We’ve got houses
for sale In town, family size ___
or apartment style, with or fOR COUNTY CLERK 
without a foundation, single 
or double wall, on a comer or 
next to the alley, some close 
In, others on the O. S. T.
(Outskirts of Town.) We’ve 
got INSURANCE to m U, that 
will INSURE anything that Is I FOR COUNTY TREASUKEB

FOR U. S. SENATOR 
Price Daniel

FOR CONGRES.SMAN 
O. C. Fisher 
(For reelectlon»

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
Henry Taylor, Jr.
(For election)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
Lewis B. Porter

(For re-election)

FOR SHERIFF-TAX 
ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 

C. F. StubbleDeld
(For re-election)

W. E. Snmmy 
(For re-election)

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
A. M. Pribble

(For re-election)

A. M. PRIBBLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office Over 
TRENT STATE BANK 

Federal Tax Servlcr 
Abstracts of Title

OOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

DR. H. H. G.LLBR.LITH
OPTOMETRIST

HOURS — 9 T* I 

Telephone 519

Rambo Balldlng 

Comanche, Texas

---------Bag 15c
BROOK-DALE CHUM

SALMON 43c
PORK CHOPS 55c

GOLDEN MAID

OLEO Quarler.~Lb.

BACON 1 Lb.

22c
43c

worth INSURING. It would 
require the balance of this 
newspaper to bring out and 
describe the potenUalltles in 
the deals we have to offer, 
so Instead of going to this 
extreme—we suggest you come 
by — before you B U Y ,  
REMEMBER— Every Day Is 
Trades Day With Us, and— 

Every COCKRELL Deal Has 
Price Appeal!

COCKRELL 
REALTY FIRM

(Est. 1910)
JAS. K. COCKRELL, Owner 

First Natl Bank Bldg.
Day or Night Phone 295 

Lampitfas, Texas.

Bertha Weathers
(For re-election)

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
pRECiNcrr 1 
Jess Y. TuUos

(For re-election)

PRECINCT 2 
Fred V. WaU

(For re-election)

PRECINCrr 3 
W. T. “Son” Lee 
A. A. Downey 
Niles E. Wootten 
R. T. Ratliff 

(One to be elected.)
PRECINCT 4 

J. Frank Davis
(For re-election)

DEAD ANIMALS REMOVED 
FREE — Call Collect: Ooldth
walte 30 or Brownwood 9494 
for prompt service—BROWN
WOOD RENDERING OO.

7 -l- ’TFC.

MALE HELP WANTED— Re
liable man with car wanted 

call on farmers in Millsto
County. Wonderful opportun
ity. $10 to $20 In a day. No 
experience or capital required. 
Permanent. Write today.— 
McNESS COMPANY, Dept. A, 
Freeport. 111. 2-29-2TP

ATTEamON— For your Cos
metic needs and gift ideas 
see your Avon Representative, 
MRS. JAMES SKILES. Tel. 
300; Box 481, Ooldthwalte.

U-30-TFC

Automobile 
Insurance 

A. M. PRIBBLE
no 1 4  Fisher St.—Phone 86 i 

Goldthwaite, Texas

DUREN GRÒ
PHONE 99 DELIVER 9 A M. TO 11 A. M.

I automatie
Dutch Oven way and use yout 
osual methods too. See it today!

DUREN FURNITURE

Farms, Raachex 
City Property.

ALSO
Give us a chance to Be- 

Finanre y«nr old loan or 
make a New Loan on your 
farm or ranch at a Low 
Rate of Interest.

J. C. LONG
LICENSED LAND AGKNT. 

r .  O. BOX $97 
Goldthwaite. Texas

i n s u r a n c e !
Fire -  Life [ 
Casualty 

Automobile!
Liability 

And Al
Of The hlany othrr i 
And General Invoniel 

quirrmrnlv That

Your Loolj 
Insurance M|

Can Provid
T. M. GU

INSUR.4.NTE .AOPJ 
GoMthwaitr — fhaJ

TEXAC
GA S AND 01 

Firestone TiJ 
and Tubei[ 

Washing & GrtI 
ROAD SERVI

TEXAII
Service Statij
W. M. Johns

Mills Cou 
National Fi 

Loan Assc
LbW-lntrrrst. cor 
te m u , pre-piyBie«l 

Ueges, $74.00 a 
S1.0M.99 loan In fd| 

years. S«e-
F. P. BOV ■ 

SecrelarjJ

d e a
A N i M«'

Un-

Ch
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Js Are ceded For Upkeep Of [Center City News 

Jlhwaites Memorial Cemetery

•n Ordej h
uncu Of
Í. MlUj 

h«nbj, 
■ EJfCUon,; 
rst 
trlct 

County 
■nltc,

0*7« 1
Conni

MUliJ
the

Of »Ion
fiTnen,

>8. Mayor 
y of 0-»^  
)unty,

A uthcJ

5R Cu J
V. NEW, 

^ulhti«,| 
show th t ,
E at thi ^
incsday. ij 
•® * Ei
a ffptfvta

a n  A n a tk  
FiU ha?t II

battili, 
i f  hcail^i 
and haw t 
‘d witk« 
d teU bili 
tnxiklci

■ Is nerded ior spring 
It the Ooldthwalte Mem- 
amelery and so, wherever 
i;,y live now. please give 
¿ought to a -lest we for- 
tiessage irom the com- 

that Is responsible for 
rf. of the Cemetery, 
ii. for the work should 
t as speedily as possible

Charles Davis
les Franklin Davis, son 
and Mrs Joe A Davis 

,iandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
¡k Davis, has been pro
to the rank of Corporal. 
: Is stationed at Dayton,

I scottle Vaughan of 
t T C a; San Marcos 
I In the home of her 
[. Mr. and Mrs. Truman 
1 over the weekend.

to John A .  Hester, who Is Sec
retary-Treasurer of the Ooldth
walte Memorial Cemetery Com
mittee. Other members of It 
are Sam Sullivan, Chairman; 
John O. Berry, Jess Y. Tullos 
and Roy Wilkins.

“It Is time to do some sprltig 
work at the Cemetery and 
there are no funds with which 
to have the work done,” the 
Committee said this week. “The 
Committee Is anxious to keep 
our Cemetery looking well kept 
and be a credit to our town and 
county So those who have lots 
out there please take note and 
send In your dues so that the 
Important work can go forward 
Please give this worthy cause 
your thoughtful and financial 
consideration and support."

Mr. Hester said that checks 
should be made payable to him 
as the Secretary-Treasurer of 
the Cemeiery Committee

[ventually 
ôu will use 

3 modern motorless 
efrigerator, 
vhy not now?

iOTORLESS 
SERVEL

Model B N-6Q0. Huge savings during  
Lone S tar's trade-in sale. Larger 

owances on larger models. Trade now.
C o o k  i n q .  G a s  i s  b e s t  b y  e v e r y  t e s t  a n d

T h EARER 4 to 1
0 Star IM  Got Company

f«ml 6«  IWri|tnrton oho ovolhiMt st

t h -c a m p b e l l  b u t a n e  CO.

By OI.tlTA COFKMA.N
Continuing progress on the 

new Center City Methodist 
Church was marked this week 
when a new Church bell was 
Installed.

Mrs. W. T. Alexander was 
honored at a surprise birthday 
anniversary dinner on February 
17. A number of relatives and 
friends were present for the 
celebration.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blackwell 
visited their son, Howard, and 
his family in Abilene recently.

Sunday visitors In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Coffman 
were their daughter, Mrs. Odell 
Langford and her son, Maurice, 
of Fort Worth.

Mrs. Hollis Hendry is visiting 
relatives In Arkansas.

Mrs. Frank Carr has been on 
the sick list.

Mr. and Mr.s. Ted Waggoner 
and their family of San An
tonio were gue.sts last weekend 
of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Wag
goner.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clendennlng 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Knight 
of San Angelo visited last week
end In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Alexander.

Recent visitors In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Korner 
were Mr. and JVIrs. L. E. Horner 
and Peggy and Mrs. Laura Mae 
Lane, all of San Angelo.

Rachel Elder And 
Daisy Whitley On 
All-District Team

Rachel Elder, forward, and 
Daisy Whitley, guard, members 
of the girls' basketball team of 
the Ooldthwalte High Schocl, 
have been elected to the all- 
district team, according to 
notification that was received 
this week by Coach Jack Lock
lear.

Mr. Locklear was informed 
o'fifially of the trcognltlon for 
the Misses Elder and Whitley by 
Coach John Albers of Ma.son, 
who was secretary of the Dis
trict 23-A meeting that selected 
the conference team.

The Ooldthwalte girl basket
ball players finished the season 
In a three-way tie for second 
place with Llano and Burnet. 
First place was won by Mason. 

--------------o --------------

YOLR RED CROSS NEEDS YOU

Ben Ramsey To Seek Re-election 

As Lieutenant Governor Of Texas
Lieutenant Oovernor Ben 

Ramsey, who has many friends 
In Mills County, announced this 
week that he Is a candidate lor 
réélection. In 1950 Mr. Ramsey, 
who is a native of San Augus
tine, was elected Lieutenant 
Governcr from a field of 12 
candidates. In announcing his

BEN R.AMSEY
candidacy for reelectlon he said 
that this year he will run on 
the same principles that he ad
vocated two years ago. They 
are:

1. A blacktop toad to every 
farm home In Texas.

2. Rural telephones at reas
onable rates.

3. Conservation of Texas' vit
al natural resources, ioll and 
water.

4. Less government, better 
government and cheaper gov
ernment, which Is all one and 
the same thing, for If we hav>* 
less government we automati
cally have better government 
and cheaper government.

5. No new taxes.
6. Honesty in government to 

protect the Interests of the 
people so that they will get a 
dollar of value for each dollar 
of taxes they pay, for the tax 
burden now Is becoming intol
erable.

7. An economical government 
that must keep the state on a 
cash basis and not plunge it 
Into debt.

Mr. Ramsey also emphasized 
the need for experience In gov
ernment In order to achieve

those goals.
He is an old hand In legis

lative work, which directs the 
course of the government 
through the laws It passes.

Mr. Ramsey was a student of 
the University of Texas' law 
school in 1931 when he passed 
the bar examinations, was ad 
mlt'ed to practice and was 
elected to the Hou.se of Repre 
sentatives In the same year. 
After two terms there, he re 
vurned to E;ist Texas for priv
ate law practice and in 194C 
was elected to the first of two 
terms of four years each In the 
Senate.

The late Oovernor Beauford 
V. Jester appointed him Secre
tary of State In January. 1949. 
and he resigned In F’ebniary, 
1950, In order to be a candlda'ie 
for Lieutenant Oo.ernor. Ho 
ran second In the fir.st primary 
In a race with twelve ca.odida e. 
but won handily In the ru n-t'f. 
Most of his first primary op
ponents supported him In the 
second election.

Mr. Ram.sey, a fundamental 
conservative recently spelled 
out his political philosophy, 
which has ired some labor 
leaders. In a speech to high 
school graduates, he warned 
they were being dumped Into a 
struggle of major proportions.

"The scrap I am talking 
about,” he said, “is a struggle 
between two ways of thinking, 
two concepts so far apart that 
there tan be very little In the 
way of a compromise. This 
country Is going to have to make 
a defini e choice.

“The two ways of thinking 
are these:

"One Is the time-honored 
American Ideology, the concept 
of Individual rights and in
dividual Initiative, the belief 
that every man should be allow
ed to carve his own destiny 
under conditions of living dic
tated by the principles of a 
democracy. That Is the concept 
upon which this country was 
founded.

“The other way of thinking 
Is the belief that power and 
authority should rest with the 
government, that the govern
ment should be allowed to con
trol individual activity, busi

ness activity, labor and weal h ' 
and should have the power to, 
dole out Jobs, money, housing, | 
and what have you us It sees i 
lit.

“That way of thinking an.l 
the traditional American phil
osophy are as far apart as aiiv 
two concepts can possibly be. 
Yet, the concept of an all- 
ixjwerful government has tak.n 
hold In some places in this 
country today to a dangerous 
and Incredible extent.

“If you don't believe tho: 
concept has been at work, and 
is still at work, you need only 
to look at some of the activities 
of our Federal government to
day."

In asking lor re-election, Mr 
Ramsey added:

“It Is the traditional Ameri
can phllo.sophy of government 
that I have followed In presid
ing over the Senate as Lieuten
ant Oovernor In the past two 
years. I shall continue to follov 
It so long as I hold an ofticc 
of public trust.”

Dili Minc.icioe Is 
In Navy Service

Bill Kincheloe of Blur, who 
formerly was employed by the 
Lxjne Star Oas Company In San 
Saba, now is In the service of 
the United States Navy and la 
in boot camp at San Diego, 
Cal His wile, the lormer Wanda 
Byrd, Is makln" her home In 

' Ooldthwalte with her parents, 
i Mr. and iVir.s. L. C. L;, rd. Mr.
I Byrd la local manager for the 
I Lone Star Gas Company.

I Carlin V/lcker, son of Mr. and 
\ Mrs. Claude Wicker of Caradan, 
I has bien listed on the first 
I semetlei huiior roll at San 
. Am-lo College.

Y O I  R R E D  < R O S S  N E E D S  Y O U

L. T. Shepherd Dies
L. T. Shepherd of Florence, 

father of E. O. Shephrt'd ot 
Ooldthwalte, died at his home 
on February 11 after having 
been In 111 health for several 
years. Although he was a native 
of Mississippi Mr. Shepherd, 
who was nearly 72, had spent 
most o f  his life in Texas.

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
C o n stipatio n

Homsley Speaks
Mullin School Superintendent 

H. Howard Homsley was the 
guest speaker on Friday night 
of last week at the football 
banquet at Lake Worth. At the 
Invitation of Lake Worth Super
intendent R. L. Hodges. Mr 
Homsley spoke on the elements 
that make a winning team and 
the benefits to be derived from 
football.

End Chronic Doting! Regain Normal 
Rogulority This Ali-Vogotoblo Woyl

Taking hush drun for constipation can 
punish you bfutuy! Their cramps and 
gnping disrupt normal bowel action, 
malte you fed in need of repeated doting.

When you occationallr feel constipated, 
get grarir but rarr relief. Take Dr. Cald
well’t  Senna Laxative contained in Syrup 
Pepsin. \x tsll-rtituhU. Nosalts, noharsa 
drugs. Dr. Caldwell's contuns an extract 
of Senna, oldest and one of the hnest 
nsihral laxatives known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes 
good, sett mildly, brings thorough relief 
nmftrtmih. Helps you get regulu, ends 
chrome uosing Even relieves stomach 
sourness that constipation often brinp.

Monay bwcti 
If not sottshod

nut bvMv to t«> >10,
H r. It, H. V.

DR.CALDW ELLS
S E N N A  L A X A T I V E

In Syn»^

Phone 191 P. O. Box 222
C H I R O P R A C T O R

DR. L. TREW ITT 
Lady Attendant

9—12 A. M. — Office Hours — 1-5 P. M. 
Closed Saturday Afternoon.

G o e d iù d k  ̂  ÑS2  f

S t o n ^ fd  equlpiweni, 
act—sorist, ond trim 
HlwsPnHcd arc Mitetcct 
eftange without a o ^ c . 
W M te ddc-wall tires, 
ovoilobla. ot extra coi

-/Òf- ) 6 L tß k /i

NC« “XT scoor* FORERUNNCN STYLINR̂
Th« moct chaHangmg naw cor dasign on 
tha Aatancan Rood. Now ond dtIVaranf 
lo t 'i  go** lina«« roonWar “Spoca-plonngd“ 
Mariort, for graotar vWbUity—aspadoHy 
down front ond ovar tha fandart.

N C «  1 2 $  N P  V S P E R F O R M A N C E
— Up goas tha horsapowar. 
Up goas tha comprawäen rotio. 
H hos to ba good. H't by ttia 
bvUdars oF mora V«8t tfion 
oll othars combinad.

NEW INTERCEPTOR * PANEL-H tokas ih inspiro- 
tion From tha qokk-sight controls in tba blast 
Rghfing oircroft. AH instrvmanh ora con vani antty 
growpad In o hondsoma, unittzad consob — 
bwiH ovt from tha dosh for aosy raoding, 
roocMng, ond “ayas-front" sofaty.

N EW  S P O R T S  CAR “ F L O O R -F R E E  " P E D A L . T h a
broka padol is ssppansion mountad (no naad 
for o Poor hob) for aosiar octbn and astro 
foot room. Drofh ond dvst ora mmimizad. 
Iig, powarful, 9vicfc*o<ting brokat provida 
smoothar, sofar, aosiar, stroight-lina stops.

NEW CENTNALIZEO “WOE A«AT * OAS CAP
~ l t  is bcotad bahind tha naw Hingad 
licansa-pbta holdar. Yov con opprooch 
gas pvmps from aifhar sida. No fandar 
*'door“ to work leosa ond rotHa aifhar. 
Saa tha 1952 Marcwry,compora M.fodoy.

A ^ ^ m E R t U R Y
kvrrw DWVE
'3-IVAY CHOICE! Three Hrpvndabir.

pvrformancr-pro\rd drivea: Silrnt-rase 
•standard traneminsUtn; thriftv Totirh-O« 
Mat ic Ovenlnvi*; and Mrrc*0-Matic*, 
grratcftt of ail automaiic drivoa.

*OpfM—ai al cstra cae<

oPO urTm t!

COLLIER COMPANY, Inc.

I i f1

vl
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|-v « |j^ 7 l ì  * K’ltcrs (lashed with ^̂ hlteBank fr ork begins Mr. Baxter said

••I* occupied by 
1898.’

"Uttlo's since !

iComlnued Froir. Flr.̂ t P .je .l 
where they have more spac- 
tor th" accommoda’lon of '-he 
publie than they had In the 
nrevU-,!.' Irx'atior. On lin ’s-
Lry ! ihl.̂  week the cheerful trance, private offices and a 
Andrew Baxter, fom-erly of 
Gre 'iiock. Set Hand, and now 
of Golrithvuiite. beKan |ialnlire

Ar for the fonner location of 
coffee shop. Mr. Duren said 

thl' week that reconstruction 
■ '  ̂ will be extensive. Irclud- 
inp new lloorinK, a new en-

---------------------- - -------- - P.A G L^TH E .Mt-LUN FNTBBPRISE- FRII.AV. F E B R U A R Ï J i Æ

\Cecil Bryan, jr. I 
Tells About Army 
Life In Germany

rs rbom Mr Duren did 
"  It .say \'hat plans the bank 

, h s in r” lrd for a small, stecl-
u‘ si«n"för’ Mr ' and" Mrâ Kirby ! barred opening that formerly
«cross th e ‘ front of their new | Provided a means of con;««“nl- 
place of business. It will be m iration Into premises that now

*
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Military Police
‘Continued From Firs- rcee.» 

fi<:d. Deputy Pheriff
I who !

>m. City

Clyde I Mills County citizens 
Man- I 'I'ould like to have all the mud

they could get will be Interest
ed In knowing that over at

Utilities
- 1 W. C Barnett and several
'ir'.s who w atted  with dellglH  ̂ Amerlcan-occu-
ns Mr Campbe . - p , Germany, there Is
hs'.ds. ^inaugurated J  .o r e  - d  man_ anyl^y wa^

S'-?-. ■

for those who want]

i e
S\

•1

Inp oi i..r .... " y ”: " ' " , - ' ; ;  News of the mud situation atheadquarters here bv turning
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a hand generator to provide 
nower for the portable radio
telephone communications em- 
nl 'ved by the Military Police
men Nobody made the sllchtest ^  
move to relieve Mr Campbell 
ax he cround away at his chore 
and as a communications ser- 
eeant tested his equipment by 
calling the words. ‘‘Bad Boy . ^
-ae,. T?ad Boy One.” Into fh * , f' ' ^ 
ether.

large numbers of the "ag- 
re.sxor" forces that will parti

cipate In Exercise Longhorn.
!’'c1udlng most of the elements 
of the 82nd Airborne Dlvl.slon 
'r^m Fort Bragg. N C . have 
moved Into are.as south of 
r.oidthwalte The bulld-up for 
*he maneuvers will continue 
d-:rlng the next three weeks 
Then Exercise Longhorn will 
b'-cln with an “invasion” of 
-.his area about March 17.

AnaacTivi THIY w u* 
IONOI»

Red

M

HAWK
DUBL-PROOF
Khakis
PiaMcnr sh a tc h ìo
SANTS ,«ND SHIRTS

Copt. ] . L. En'in 
Back Home From 
Service In Korea

A transport landed In San 
Francisco this week and that 
was a cause for great Joy so far 
as Mrs. W M Johnson, the Misses 
Abbie and Ruth Ervin, and 
Robert L. “Uncle Bob” Ervin of 
Goldthwaite were concerred 

I For the transport brought home 
from Korea their nephew. Cap-

PFC. CEi lL BRY.%N j
I Cecil D Bryan. J r .  son of Mr.j 

and Mrs. Cecil D Bryan. Sr., 
f Rt. 3, Goldthwaite. 
pfc. Bryan Is with the 14th 

Armored Field Battalion. He has 
been on duty In Germany since 
last July and he has been In; 
the Army since December. 1950.

"It rains nearly every nighty 
here and It does rain every 
day.” Pfc Bryan wrote to hlsj 
parents — obviously knowing ^

LITTLE'S IV

si;

—  i tain J. L. Ervin of the Air Force.

Attend The LIONS 
CLUB Style Show

Friday Night, March 7

He Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
R Ervin of Ranger.

During two years of hazard
ous combat duty in Korea. 
Captain Ervin flew on many' 
missions and he was given the 
name, “the Korean Lamplight
er.” because of a technique that 
he developed and used for 
dropping flares to provide Illum
ination for ground troops whe 
were fighting at night.

Captain Ervin, who was a 
Lieutenant when he started hb 
tour of duty In Korea, was 
scheduled to arrive in Ranger 
on Thursday of thb week with

‘Since 1898”

Former Pfc. Alfred Carter Finds 

Old '‘Top Kick'' In 82nd Airborne
Alfred “Classy Bow Tie" Car-1 of thb story U that at Third

ter, who served for two years' B.ittallon Headquarters, to
that news of tsould ^  a Airborne which he was directed by the
deep Dlvblon during World War n . , gentlemen of Company I. Mr.home, we have mud a foot

who halbdeep.”
Pfc. Bryan sent .some photo- .  ̂  ̂ w

’ other Division has

maneuvers. Exercise Longhorn.

graphs of hlm.self and 
soldiers that were taken during
a snow storm And there was a ' _______ ___ ________ ,___
photograph of himself wearing j 
■what the well-dn
wears for winter ---------- — . . . .  j ,  , ^
Germany. Here b  what Pfc.'W al needle In a haystack But
Bryan wore:

look up his old buddies, | First Sergeant Odom
_____ ______  _______  ___ from Georgia, and who former-

moved Into thb area to parti- \ ly was Pfc. Carter’s Top Kick
The most amazing part of the

For anybody else, that would 
weather In ^  looking for the prover-

: not for Carter, who Is on the

On hb head was a helmet.
staff of the Mills County State

Tliere was a parka as outer, 
covering for hb body. Under; 
the parka hp wore a woolen j 
liner, a fatigue Jacket, long

Bank.
Resplendent In civilian cloth

es. Including a gay cravat In
stead of h b  Saturday morning 
bow tie, Mr. Carter the other

woolen underwear, two ^ Ir  ^
trousers, woolen sox that came 
up to hb knees and leather
boots with rubber soles that 
came half-way up hb legs.

Even thb week's norther In 
Texas did not call for a get-up

his wife, Bonnie, who met him county. CecU.
In San Francisco—by a request 
that would not be denied. The

the high fashion

PLAID
vou saw in

\"ogue

at
a
low

request, of course, originated 
with Captain Ervin himself.

It was expected that soon the 
Ervin reunion that b  about to 
take place in Ranger will 
be duplicated in Goldthwaite, 
where Captain Ervin spent 
much of hb boyhood. .Mean
while, Miss Ruth Ervin now can 
stop Jumping out of her chair 
every time the telephone rings 
at the Eagle office. She can 
also stop worrying about storms 
at sea and other possible dis
asters to what, for a while, was 
the most important transport 
on any ocean.

--------------o --------------

82nd Airborne Dlvblon. South 
of Goldthwaite he found Com
pany I of the 504th Parachute 
Infantry Regiment, with which 
Mr. Carter had the high honor 
of serving as a Private First 
Class during World War II.

Now! According to the most 
reliable statistics, there are at 

,  ̂  ̂ present In the 82nd Airborne
h^ve at Malnz.^^cludjog^ Dlvblon only about 18 men who

had the distinction of serving 
with Pfc. Alfred Carter. Ac-

Pfc. Bryan also sent photo
graphs of the fine accommoda
tions that American troops

they call an Ebgle Club. Hb 
photographs also showed some 
of the fine facilities that are 
enjoyed at Wiesbaden, where 
Major Milton Allen Campbell 
of Goldthwaite b  stationed and 
where he was Joined a few 
weeks ago by h b  family.

Pfc. Bryan was graduated 
from the Goldthwaite High 
School In the Class of 1946. Be
fore he entered the Army he 
was employed as an electrician 
at San Angelo.

--------------o—------------

story b  that Mr. Carter was 
delighted to meet up with hb 
old Top Kick and. what b  
more, he was KIND to him.

The pair of them went visit
ing around the countryside and 
If anybody wants to know just 
where they went the question 
should be directed to Mr. Carter 
In pierson. Then, check with 
Mrs. Carter and see what ver
sion Frances was given of the 
reunion.

There Is at least one other 
Sergeant In the 82nd Airborne 
Dlvblon who was known to 
Pfc. Carter In Sicily and Italy. 
If Mr. Carter should be found 
missing from the bank. It will 
be because he b  out searching 
for THAT GUY. After all, aU 
First Sergeants cannot claim 
that somebody loves them. 

-------------- o--------------
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Telephone Cc
(Continued From Pint I 

Invited to another 
the Central Texas 
Cooperative that Is i 
another page of this: 
Eagle. The article dniil 
an expression of corr.'*' 
the Co-op Directors, 
reports of dissension, ufd 
fles the attitude of soox| 
scribers outside Mills 
On Wedneid.ty of 
Mr. Wilson said that 
prevalb throughout Ihti 
nine Counties In at 
Central Texas Telfphixi| 
operative will provide i 
dbl telephone .service is | 
subscribers.)

cordlngly, the astounding part TOUR RED CROSS NEEDS YOU

FOR RENT—4 room 
Fisher Street. All 
veniences. Phone M 
Prlbble. 5»

iVoi Enough Rain
°  ' Enter Services(Continued From First Page.) 

States Soli Conservation Ser
vice said that the rain, snow 
and sleet had helped but that 
It did not break the drought or 
begin to compensate for the

So far as b  known. Bobby | 
Gene Fisher of Mullln, Clyde 
Wayne Williams, Dorman Theo
dore Hanks, Millard Earl Col
lier, Garland Ira AUdredge 

. . . , .. , and Sammle Dee Runneb of I
increasingly lengthening mob- Goldthwaite. and George Albert

Ship'n Shore"

SHIP"« s h o r e ’s very own woven gingham plaid 
. . .  ever lovely, ever washable . . .  with a fine touch 
for all who shop with champagne taste on tiny 
budgets. Wear the pert collar low or high to show 
off pretty pint and scarves. Pearl shoe-buttons. . .  
tip top tailoring. . .  action-back pleats and stay-put 
tails. Sizes 30 to 40, in exquisite color combinations 
Other new plaids tool

ture deficiency hereabouts.
"What we need b  more and 

more rain on top of what we 
have had," Roger Powell said.

What precipitation there was 
did not last, according to the 
weather experts, because a cold 
front moved in and pushed It 
away. The “little norther” 
dropped temperatures to 28 
degrees above zero last Monday 
morning. The drop In tempera
ture was particularly unwel
come because It was followed by 
blue skies and bright sunshine 
—of which everybody has had 

I quite enough, thank you. 
--------------o--------------

VarliiiriiiiÉ k llurfii
'ttl Accounts Dae And Payabb On (be First of Each Month

Miss Loralne Burdette, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. L. B 
Burdette, formerly of Rt. 2, 
OoldlhwtUte. and now of Mays- 
viUe, Okla., b  a member of the 
cast of the Gilbert and Sullivan 
light opera, Patience, that now 
It In production at Ranger 
Junior College.

Schumann, Clarence Emanuel 
Schwartz and Lee Roy Wagner 
of Prlddy were inducted Into 
the Armed Sendees thb week. 
They reported to Abilene last 
week and then, on Monday, were 
due to report for assignment to 
various branches of the Services.

William Adron Anderson of 
Mullln, who also reported to 
the Induction center at Abilene 
last week, was disqualified for 
service on medical ground.;. Ke 
suffered a foot Injury In a fall 
In the course of hb employ
ment at Plalnvlew some time 
ago. Mr. Anderson’s recovery I 
has not been sufficient to 
warrant hb InducUon. I

---------- 0-----------

TWO BASKETS OF GROCERIES

Each Worth
$10.00

M AY BE YOURS AT

COLLIER GROCERY
AT 5:00 P. M., SATURDAY, MARCH 1 

COME IN AND REGISTER YOUR NAME

N O W I
This O ffer Is E ffective Immediately. 

You Can Start Registering Right Away.
(The»e Groceries Can Be Awarded To You 

Even If You Are Not Present.)

The Rev. C A. Hogan. Past
or of the Star Methodist Church.' 
and LaJoy and LaRoy Clary, 
Kay McCa.’̂ land and Billie Welch 
attended a Methodist Youth 
Rally at Fredericksburg on Sat
urday of last week.

COLLIER 6R O .
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS 

PHONE 306 -  GOLDTHW AITE, TEXAS
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